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on Dundas, Turley 







T. W. Peyton, the new city attorney, js a fori 11 er :.t re sj..J i-:t 
of the Catell Count·, Dar Association, anc.l was as3"sto1Jt n roi.; t: .1 t 
ir1g attorne:/ for Cabell County fro)1 1 1933 to l'.140. iie ho1 ·l:~ :1 . • 0: -
mission aG Lieutenant Colonel in the army reserv e cor,s ·:.: 1d L '.:J C-
tive in reserve affairs. He served as a Cant;dn in the i :1f~1:·;tr,:: L 
World war I with ovFrseas service in J?rance. He ha,i bee11 irJ 1?:1U-
fied with the Army Reserve Corps in various canacitie1; f,iLC·:, 
11e attended public schools here, Karshall and 1· orrj s-': 'ir ,;~;· 
colleges and W:eat Virsinia University. He is the fourth C::i phln 
Thomas West Peyton 2 in direct dfscent •• His great ::i;rcn!:lf.•=i t : iu·, 
Captain \:est Peyton, was a Captain in tr-e war of 1812. :: i ~, .--, ·,;d-
fathe1· was a capta.in in the Confederate am1y, .hav·in v ,}je -: j _·~~ r· ct _: (_; ! i 
at 1:urfreesboro, Tenn on Jan. 3, 1863, and his father ,;;: i; c1 C, :r : t sh1 
in the v:est Virginia National Guard in 1'3 9C'-J4. 
He maintains his law office£- in tJ11:: : :obson-:·r.i cJ1.::i2:·l . Li!~·i-· 
ing. He is a member of the l.Iasonic and Elk Lod;:,:es an:l tl:e ~~iv,-,!: is 
Club, the f on1ier presj dent of the Bunt in ,<:r, ton Ch:=ir.t er .: es ':r·: e '~, f i -
16, A merjcan Legion. 
l ~RS.SEDIHGER, 92, IS BURJE0 TODA"!, : / 12,: 'J :"2 • 
.ii'une a.l services for 1::rs. ;.gnes '.lmd:~s Serlir.i:i:er, f : : ,r -
old, who Wednesday afternoon,at her },o:ne, '2'~(' Fricl.r;e :.;t. . .,;;· ·, :,-
dotte, after a short illne:.,s of pneur.1onia, v;ere hel:i at + 1·: f .ir:ot 
Guyand ··tte Bautist church, at :7., o'clock t.ris 3fteruo r1! •, v.: it ' , .c. 
M. L. Viood, riastor of the Pifth AvenuE L !:lrt i st c!~urc:t, 
body lay in state at t}1e clrnrch this 3fternco' : U!ltil 1J< ,, .. ;• 
I 
funeral. Active nall bearers v. ere J1er q: rHnd sons, LAwr e nc e , :10 w-
( ~) ard, James L., John \i, and Willian~ H, Se-:iirw er gr ,1 · illi ,:w ::ei to n. 
( 
Ho n o r a ry -p,::; 11 b e a r e rs w i 11 c e H. E • Lo v e , C • 1 · • T. o v e , '~ h -;-: r l e 2 . t • . . · l -
son, Ji,C.Everett, J s1 rr:es 1,:urp.hy, Charles Cc:1rroll, ,,ilJ. L,r· :'.o1:i, :so•·~ . 
Dr. Don \/ eider, \. ,S . Vinson and G,A. l~ orthcott. 
She i s s u r vi v e d by two s on s , J ,, m es l). Se d i n: · e r , Jr • , o f 
Bridge Street, and S.J . Sedin g er, of Indiananolis, a dauv.1'1 t f'.r 
Agnes D, neiton, at home, and the follc v:im,~ .-.,-rawJ childr en . c,=-
J·H 
si cl.es the uall bearers: Loren D:" Sedine;er, of Lognn· r:c1rs . , . , .• 
Persun, of Huntin p- ton, 3 .D.Sedin ,q; er, of Sv,eet Ri d'! '=, 1/.1, · __ :· ~:• . 
thl:s city, and Miss 1fary Sedinger, of Indiananolis. 
':'hornas ·,, f'St Peyton IV, 58, of the J!;rl!lo n s ~-·, :ntrnen: s , : ::.;.1. 
tirn::rton's City ~ttorney and a le'ld.er i'.1 C· b e ll : ::0unt J 'i:J o;. ; !_i c < , 
vetersns, awl nublic affairs, d]. P j o ·f a. c e ·" e '·· 1·.3 l 1' ,· 1··" • e>> ,··· · ···· ., , ,. t • • . .L '--· . .._, , . .., . ,._, - , . • . • • 
night, less than two liours aft e r 't e c·md :vr ill whil e t ,-·: ·; . · 
in ll::>mestic Relatioris Court. Pub li c off i r. es J-: e f-, a i 1, , ' i i : c: i. .• 
ed that of De~uty Cabell Cou:r.ty clerk, l '.H :'.-1)14· d e11uty ,:i.::- ::: .; ~ 
for 17 years, commissioner in c}:ence r y for l ? years , a :,~, :,:,: :! , t 
r>rosecuting attorney 197 3 - 40, and Huntirw ton " it:: Ht ton:~:. · ~ i :: ,; • 
last Janun ry 1. 
8 o l on e 1 l1 e y t o n w r1 s ,, l e r:i di n -, o c u n t e ·· t e · 1 c .::1 s e 
-.--
v-
dete~ined that the case would be comnleted so~e time last night. 
• •• • J • • ' ' • 
Judge Eaton was discussing .9 point of law with the two attorneys 
,\-.. .,._ :, ·. . . 
' ' 
11:hen suddenly Colonel Peyton slumped in his chair. F hys i ci ans \'I ere 
. . 
in another Court room giving test i,nony and were summoned to Jud~e 
Eatonis court room and rendered assistance. An ambulance took Colonel 
Peyton to a hospital ~ Death came at_7:05 P.M . 
The widow, Mrs~Christine fundas Peyton, and Colonel Pey -
io~•s associate; William E. Parsons were at the attorney's bedside 
when he died . Colonel Peyton, who in 1847- 48 was commander of furn -
tington Post 16, of the knerican Legion, was an active :')articipant 
in activities here last Friday and Saturday, incident to the h0mee€9! 
coming party for West Virginia Department , Comr1ander \',a Tuer Long
1 
at which George N~ Craig, national commander of the Lr~ jon was a 
guest of honor and principal speaker. The body is at the I".:lin<:".e~-
.. Carpenter mortuary ~ 
Lieutenant - Colonel Thomas West Peyton lv.,Huntinfton city at -
torney, who died suddenly last night, was born in Huntington on 
#J 
August~, 1891, a son of the late Thomas West and :Iary T. Hovey 
@eyton ~ He received his early education in the public schools cf 
Huntington. He a.ttended Morris - Harvey college at Barboursville for 
three years, and in his senior year transferred to ~est Virg inis 
University . He studied law in his father's law office. He was admit-
ted to the Cabell County Bar,on April 6, 1915 . Mr . Peyton enl.i :::: ted 
in the First Officer's Training Camp at Fort Benjamin E~rrison
1
i~ 
May, 1917, and on August 15 of that year received his cormni~sion as 
.,·. 
Jirst Lieutenant. He wai, aent then to Cam:p Sherrnan, o.,and a ~· si ~-ne! 
to the 158 Depo~ Brigade . and while there was assistant to tne r:ar,·J 
-4-
( 
.. t:'>· ,.. ~. ••' ,.. •' , .,,. ' ·- ~,; : 
, adjutant; instructor Fourth Officers Training school. Be went 
. over seas in .August 1918, and was at the front when the armistice 
.was signed~ 
In addition to ha.ving filled many :public offices in ,::,:g.,~ 
' , 
. bell County; Colonel Pevton had. been elected to leading nos ts in 
' vari oua civic orga.ni za.t i one. He was President of the Hunt :i ngt on 
' ' 
Kiwanis club 1931~ president of the Cabell County Bar Association 
1931, had been president of the Huntington Chapter of the Reserve 
0 ffi cera Asa oci a ti on and president of the \'1es t Vi rgi ni a Je"'a rt- · 
ment of the Reserve Officer's Association. He had been i!'l c.1-Jarge 
... 
of the acti vi ti ea of the limti ngt on Army Advisory Boa rd. 
· Colonel Peyton 1 e great ~rand-father, Thowas ~est 2eyto~, 
Cant. 
was a captain in. the war of 1812; his grand-father, "1Thorr:as ':,est 
ieyton, was a captain in the Confederate a:rmy. His father, ~a:1t. 
Thomas West Peyton, III, was a Captain in the V1est Virsrinia r a-
. .• \. . : 
"·tional Guard. 
, ·,., . 
-~· ,,_.J;:f"P"-·,;, Colonel Peyton's law practice hari been extensive ar;d di-
/\h./ r 'J.' J 
j -/' 
versified. In the county seats of Lincoln and Putnam counties 
which a.re nart of the judicial circuit that ir.cludes Cacell, and 
Wa.d M 
in other near-by counties Colonel Peyt onv·as ,e..., well known as a 
Court room plea.der,a.s he was in his home city. Colonel I1eyton 
was a member and trustee of Johllson I.:emorial Methodist church. 1:e 
was a Ila.son, a member of Huntington Lodge 313, :a.P.O. 2:L;s. :3ur-
viving are the widow, llrs.Christine :-ingess Peyton: three l:rothers 
Colonel Albert H. Peyton, U.S.A. (Inf) (ret), of &in .'\..':t01°:o, 1cx., 
• ,John Thornburg Peyton, of Barboursville, Solonel Rocert =~~. 1-eytor:, 
•_.r ~ • '·'!' •' - • • • • • 
,, ... -·· . 
.. · .· .,. .. ., 
,. , .- .. ,!,;"-' .., - :··•. : 
Medical Corps U.S~A. of Houston,Tex. and an aunt, krs. C.A.Slaught-
, ~r; of Barb ours ville. 
-5-
::J 
-, , ...... . . 
. ; ._\ . ,. ,·. · 
. ~-. ··.: ~ ... ,. 
Anio~i o; John Thornburg Peyton, of Guyandotte 
·' 
. ' 
L -, :• !· 
· ,. , , . . ,· ,, . 
,-:~,1;i:;, ~;I'..f.•.l_i.,j: '. ::/ ··; ; w.; PEYToN • s RI TES T~URSDAY. 9 /22/ 49 • 
-,:~:br:rt . . .. /:, . -- ~ -~ .. ,... · --: •. · ( -~4, . .. { ·t .. ' Funeral ser·;1~es for Thomas West Peyton IV. of the ~ 1mons 
-~t::::}\; :· ;~fpa_:rt~e·n~e, a p;ominent member of the legal nrofession jn t1· e 
·_· ·:::~-~' /;·~tate; and Huntington'i, City attorney; have been arranged tentative 
. . ... ~ . - .. . . ' . , . .-.~\{}$~~~~).;::~• I • 
1•,..-11 -~ :1 ,. i: • ' ( 
. ·;".;_~.->-:.':/](";.., ,· ·: . 
~ ·~ , . ~~ ,.._ .. ·:,..,~ 
,:{:ly for 2 P.M~ T?ureday, at Johnson ~emorial Methodist dmrch, 
' • \:~~ • • ; •• ,. - • ; · l,. ·~ , · , • 
Br.Peyton diect jn a 
yesterday, after suffer-
•. · t · .~•- · 'lit. • •i .... • . -
ing a cerebral hemorrhage earlier in a Court room of the Cacell 
_County court house. He was born in Huntin@'ton .August 31, HDl, 
w. and 1Yary T • . Hovey Peyton. Judge :;;a ton 
opposing attorney, were a~scussing a 
.. .. ·•. ,· : · • ~ ; . :, . •' .._ .' __ ·, .• I . , . . 
. · '. A::/F:fi~:J)oint of . larx when the City Attorney slumped in his chair. 
. .· \ .. ~ . T~.o physicians gi,ving teetiJJ1ony in another Court room, were 
.. , :. . 
. . . . ··- ~ -. ,., . 
.. . ·-- summdned, and after receiving assistance Mr.Peyton was taken to 
. . ":l .. :.;:/.y~ . . ,, ' " • ·,;i ,., -
.. ~-{_;(i~~ .. -~~-· .. ·, -~ -·~t:,\~ ~-· " . . . . 
( ,··-,f~• .•,f- -- '.:,: a, :r.oepital in an ambulance. Death occurred at? P.1~. T.he attor-
·-{~1:2):?eY;s _widow; u,:s; Christine Dingess Peyton; and his a.ssocjate, 
- . ·· ·; , ·,.,c,- . William E. Parsons, were at the bedside. 
• • ~ ··"' -. ..- '• '- ,I .! • . 
Mr. Peyton, a descendant of a military line, that :foteE r_' 'JCk 
to the war of 1812, had b =en actively associated ,!Jith an ar:,:\' ca-
{jJ 
, reer since May;1917, when he enlisted in the 7irst Gfficer'G Train-
ing camp at 'Fort Ben.jamin furrison. He received a commis f j or : ;:is 
- - - - - - - - - - • · - --· - - - - -
Mayor Payne ex-pressed hi rr.s elf as '' shocked and &•ri eve-1 ' t J:i s 
morning at the death of City Attorney T.W.Peyton, who died last 
night after eufferin17- a cerebral hemorrhage at H1e court house. 
' . "The city has lost a valuaAle zloyee, and I, per::;on a lly, 
( ~.,;: -~a~e lost a cl,ose fr!e_nd," J.!r.!'e~n said, 'He was a consci enti -
. . '···.". ·'., . . , , ous lawyer, and a. charming friend. We will all rdss him." 
•, ~:.. , •t ~ : · • • 11.... \ , , . 
.. 
. • ·• : "t. (."'. ~.~..:...; •i ·, .. ... ~ s: 
-..::~ ·:.;·~:;:~{i~·~:~\:.''~ ~:,~: .. 
. ·<• .. ":,.'~j_,t:J}; .: 
i ~'- . . . . , ' t: 
. -~ 
Tio.:&xllhii~rJtaJUi:edx-that ""P~:D1.le,:·,- · :£ eoo""'1. eRe ell)n~~xx ,·xx '"Y~X "' X 
The l!ay;r. added that proper condolences vdll be exr-resr;ed 
_,_ 
t"?if .•  
. . . ...... . :,; _, 
... - •; . , ,_ . 
,. :· :_t~~-~;:~\1-;~--.. 
. . '_;tf~. 
' ..... . 
. •·.- .· ,., .. , _ 
• '. . .. · · ·- • • · - I. -... _., ,.-,. .., ... . - .. • • , , •• • • 
widow and other survivors; and that the city hall will be 
e·• ,_ . .-, .• , • • • , 
closed during Mr~Peyton•s funeral. City administrative heads all 
r •• . 
will attend the services. 
----- ----
He later served as Assjstant 
t~ the Adjutant at Camp Sherman, o., and was sent overseas in /,ug-
. -. . . .. ,. 
ust 1918, until the armistice was signed whjle he was at the front • 
. _:;:: A _Li eutenant .:. Colonel in the U.S.Army Reserve, Infantry, hj s father, 
grand-father, and great grand father also held commissions in the 
army • The latter, Thomas West Peyton, ser ' 1ed as a Car>taj r. i yi t 11.e w::.ir 
. • -· 
of 1812. Captain Thomas West Peyton II the grand ·ather, was a cap-
... _,;; , 
tain ~in the Confederate S'JI1llY, and hjs father, Captai ~ Ca n t p, jn 
· " 
· Thomas w. Peyton III, was a ranking officer in the test v~r ~inia 
National Guardi. 
As a civilian, Mr.Peyton's law interests began at Mdrrjs-
;, ...... ~rvey college in Barboursville, which he Attended three ~rears l:e -
... 
. fore transferring to West Vj rgfnj a University for his senior v far. 
He studied law in his father's law office: and was adr•·1itted t,:i t :1e 
Cabell County bar . April 6, 1015. 
The many outstanding posts in civic orpanizations he J1eld 
including that as president of the Huntington K.iwanj s cl-:1l, 19:1, 
President of the Cabell County Ear association , 1931, had te en 
President of the l~ntington Chapter of the Reserve Officer's As so-
ciation and President of the West Vi rgi nj a .:epa rtm ent of ti1e -·-es er ,, e 
Officer's .Association. He had been in c.l1arge oft.he activities of 
the Huntington Army Mvisory Board • 
. 1 
In the le~l nrof~sion, Attorney Peyton tecar.·e ·"rOl" jr: f Lt as 
.. 
a lawyer in Court room activities in Cabell, as well as neHrby c o ,, _ 
. .,. _. ...... • .· ... 
t_.1 ~8, and the county seat S of Putnam and Lincoln C oun ti es, V!hi c !• cJ l'e . . , .. ,_ ... .. . ,.- -. ' .,-
.. -. • · ·.r . •· . . 
'' ., ·-~-- :•-•:, - : .. ; ... ~..,,.- .;._ 
... /_~:--~:~t-.:-~·:•1~:. :,.~?~- .. -
·.· •. · .. -.. ... ... \· ,. 
'/ 
,, •.',: ,,.. . 
the Judicial 6ircuit ' that includes Cabell. On }Fay 
.. . • ·. ~ · "! 1, ...,. . , · , · 
l .~; 1946~ he was appointed a member of the jud j cial council of 
. ~· ~t . 
. . ., ·. ~ 
~~; ·si;i; of w;;i Vi~ginia by Governor Clarence Meadows, a T'OSi -
,. ','t:. : 
•tion he held at the time of his death • 
. ; ... ; ..; •.· ~·~ ... •
.•( : ,(".;• 
Survi.,;ing are the widow, Mrs.Christine Dingess Peyton; ~-·.·,. ; .. ,~, .. . . " ,• I ••.••~ .... , .• . ;1 .- , 
th;ee brothers; Colonel Albert H. Peyton, USA. (In.fantry. Retired) 
of San Antonio, Tex.; John Thornburg Peyton, of Barboursville: 
.. - .. .. 
· Colonel Robert E. Peyton, Medica.l Corps USA. of Ji'ort Sam Houston, 
Tex, and an aunt; ~ra~C.A~Slaughter, of Barboursville. 
t:\. . The body is at the Klingel-Carpenter mortuary. 
: . . .: '· 
... ·· .. ··•; , . · 
,~ - .;t•r • ,,,.; .· ... . _,.•,:. 
•~:, • a 
~ . . .. 1 • 
. -... • 
· ../*Ii,::.: . 
'.. ' : .: ~ .. ·., , . . ·,.·,· .......... ,.:·;, _. ,. ~ 
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BAKER IS WAR VETERAN. 12/18/48, 
Attorney Tom T. Baker, the recently anpointed Police Jud ge, 
a. veteran of World Wa.r I I, 1 s the son of ~he late Rawlins Ji . 
Baker, a Huntington lawyer. The new Police Judge was associated 
with Fitzpatrick, Brown & Davis, now Fitzpatrick, Stricklin r:-: , I g r -
shall & Huddleston for seven and one - half years. In 1941, 1)42 
and 1943 he was a special representativ~ of the Chesapeake · Ohio 
Railway Company, in the office of Vice -Presjdent Harry P. Hem:haw. 
fie left that position to enter milita r y service. He opened h is J. nv•.1 
office in the Biern Building here after his return fro :.·· t.r: e 
Army. A gradiate of Davidson Coller:e in Forth Carolin·J, he oLhin 
ed his A,B. and L,L.B. degrees from 'v",est Virf in5 8 Cnj V f. r:~~ .; t y , fr Oi:i 
·which he graduated in 1933. He is a g randson of the lat E: .ru ,Jt-: e 
Thomas W. Taylor, member of_ the Cabell County bar for r.iany y t-or ~, , 
and former circuit judge. 




" \ : .. ~ I• • 
'•' •. ·1'1- . .. 
1:RS; SEDINGER WILL BE BURIED FRI DAY~ 
Funeral ser'vices were complete to-day for Mrs.Agnes Dundas 
Sedinger, 92 years old, one of Huntington's oldest and cest known 
.. . , .. •· 
women; who died yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at her home, at 
Bridge and Riehm nd Streets, Guyandotte, of pneumonia. Services 
will be conducted at the First Guyandotte Ba~tist church to -wotrow 
afternoon, at ~ o'clock, with Dr.M.L.Vr'ood , pastor of the Fifth 
Avenue Baptist church and Rev~Artrmr Hank officiating. Burial viill 
be made in Highland cemeta.ry. From 1 o'coock until tlie .tvn,r of t.he 
service the body will lie in state at the church. 
Honorary pall bearers vdll be H.E.Love, C.J,!.Love, CharJes ii, 
Wilson, H.C/Everett, James :Murphy, Char1es Carroll, VdlUarr Rotentin 
Fred A. Arabald, William Kirby, John C. Hennen, Dr.Thomas Dugan, ~r. 
, Don Weider; W.F.Dinson and G.A.Northcott. Active pall bearers 
will be her grandsons, Lawrence Howard., , James L, John w. and 1..ill-
iam H~ Sedinge~, gf the Co~f9'1irlilte ~1.my-1 ~ l,//~ ~ 
Her parents, Henry o. and and 1':argaret Dirton Dundas died 
while she was a child, and thereafter, her education and that of 
other members of the family, was undertaken cy an Uncle, Jan:es 
refusi 11g 
Dundas, of Philadelphia. Family records tell of the Uncle rxz::rixiJJg 
an Earldom in ScotlandJrather than surrender his ~rican ci tizE:n-
,.;a,, 
shlp. 
During civil war days Mrs.Sedirger who had by thfn, cc1m,t:: lE·t -
ed her education, went.by wagon 1 to Illino;s,to teach school, re-
maining there until the close of the war, when she returned to her 
native county. After a brief period spent as a teacb::r, in trie 
County's sucscription schools, she becan1e a teacher in the firr;;t 
public school a.t Barboursville • 
.:.1-
Converted to the Ba nt i :::t i'a j U1 
. . ·• · .(• ,. .. .. 
when she was thirteen years of age, Mrs.Sedin~er, upon her re-
. turn to this section, .assisted in 1870, in the reconstruction of 
~ - ...:0.: the Guyandotte Baptist church destroyed duririg 
. . 
. . ~ . ' . .. .... , ' . ' 
the war; and in the re-orgabisation of the congregation. For the 
/' I 
next fif'ty years she taught a. Sunday School class, and only entire -
. _ly relinquished this work a year ago, whe~ her increasing frailtY, 
made continuance impossible. 
Despite' her advanced age, she often tooJ<.. short walks out-
doors; It was on one of these excursions, that she fell laEt Sun -
, . ... 
day, and was injured~ Pneumonia developes almost imrne-:liately, 
and Tuesday she sank into a coma. She is survived by two sons, 
James D. Sedinger; of Brdige Street and S.J.Sedinger, of Indianan-
olis; ; a daughter, Mrs~Agnes D. Reitan, , at home, and the follow -
1 ng other grand .:chi ldren: Loren H. Sedinger, of Logan; Mrs .M. W. Per-
sun; of Huntington, s. D. Sedinger, of Sweet Rit.(ge, Va.; :Urs. y;. A. 
_Johnston, of Forest River, N.D.; Miss Agnes E. Sedinger, of this 
.. ' . . 
city, and Mies Mary Sedinger, of Indianapolis. 
.. . ··•· , . ·-~-
·., ~ _ ( \i? 
. . ~t:jJ,, 
•Copy .. 
Dear )Jr~Lambert; 
Conway, A' 1 oh • 
Nov. 6th, 1962. 
I have been on a three week rnotor t~·:ip: so founJ 
your letter upon my • utinl~ 'l'he :ates of my 1m1nrd1ate f:ir.'.1ly 
Russell Vinton Lewie, 
Gaithersburg, Md. 
Birth 3ept. 22d, 1886. 
Li111th Louise Love Lewis, 
:Barbourev1lle, VJ~ Va. Born s~pt.l4th, 181?. 
Any other data that you would like : ou c..;n r;€t out of 
.·~ .. . 
the present fawily history, Eope you uuccess u: ,01, Y' Jr vent;,..re. 
Sincerely, 
(Signed) I,ouise 1... LcdE. 
P. 8, I om oorry that I have no information, v:t:atevrr, ·,tPut the 
Iovea. 
. ' 
May be able to asaiet you ~1th inf~n~at1on. 
- Copy -
October 31, 1952. 
My dear Mr;La~be~ti 
My ~iec~ in Delaw~re, o., turned over to me your let -
. . . 
t er. My brother, Oscar Cornelius Turley djerl 1~ Jan. 1947 in 
l5elaware, o; and is buried there beside his wife ard rriy fatrer and 
mother. 
.- ~. ' ' 
I knowwe are descended from Ja:rr.es Turley, w.ho v1as a sol -
dier in the Revolutionary wa.r. He wae froro VirP:inia. Now, af:' I 
remember, Joseph Turley, of Ona, ll. Va. was my brother's uncle. 
Joseph Turley had several brothers: Cornelius, Elijah, D9niel, -
Isaiah~ · ( I remember him; he lived in Ohio and when I was c1 toy 
~ ~ . 
we used to visit him) John. 
Now, Cornelius Turley, my grand father, had ten chil -
dren: 5 boys and 5 girls. He married l!artha Reece. His 'coys we 1·e 
named Joseph; l>eter; John; Charles .Hamil ton, and Judson. l<'our mf 
"t·, ' 
the daughters died in infancy. One daughter, Harriett, rr:::irried 
Charles H. Hall, and died in Huntington many years ago. I run 
across many Turleye. 
The other Sunday night I heard Clara Fart _ _., Luce '•ive 9 
radio broad cast, and she had an F.B.I. man give a stater:·er.t. Eis 
name v.·a a Turley. 
I heard a :rr.issionary Doctor fror~ Tennessee liJount:.' ins 
give a lecture; and he told of the man coming to hi~ fro~ way 
back in the mountains at 2:30 A.M. One of therr. said ''This rran 
Turley's wife is very ill; she needs a Doctor. 
The Christian Herald ha.d a picture of a tynical 1t.rneri -
can family from Illinois on the front page. The na~e was Turley. 
., ,, · · ,•· 
r . • '. .' . ./..,. 
',, ... . · .... .. .. 
• •·. • • ';· ' I , ~ •• 
.- · , . -~ ': . 
. ,., \'i,(,, 
• ,' r.• -~l' t.•,,;. , . ·· 
A few years ago the ~apere gave wide publicity to the birth 
·' . 
of a baby in Arkansas~ The man wae 65; the wife 58. They had a 
I • ·I- .., ,. \.•,r'-"'" - :,;\ .. ; .,:.,,._ •·• 
baby: His name was Fred Turley--the brother, I mean~ 
·, .. , 
There is a U~B.preacher in Indiana by nAme of Turley • 
. • 
So, they are scattered over the country. All of ~Y Uncles, 
Aunts and first cousins ~are gone. Aleo, my brother and sister. I 
am the last of the two genera ti one. 
I live. a.t Penney Farms, Florida, a colony esta '-lished ty 
Mr.J;C.Penney for retired ministers and wissionaries. I lived 
here 1n 1946 to spring of 1948. Got better; went lack to Ohio 
a.nd preached· four years; Then, Jan.? we came back here to syend 
the winters. We spent the summer at a Methodist carri-p ground 
near Lancaster, Ohio~ I will be· 73 Nov. 17 • . H:=we 'been a 1.-ethcd-
·-
i st minister 54 years. 
. f 
Somewhere I have our failbesl~yDontmy1·father s side traced cack 
to Jamee Turley, the Revolutionary soldier. I will run across it 
some time, and will write you, 'l'here were Turleys at Ginki1w 
Spring, Ohio: Sampson a.nd his son Frank. 
If you ever get that article finished I ,,.,111 be glad to see 
it. 
(Signed) Charles E. Turle:,-. 
-2-
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CAJ?T; SMITH DIES IN JET PLANE HOP. 5/16/47. 
Capta.in Ma~tin L. Smith; 27 of Kidder, Mos. was killed yes -
•• . ,, ... ¥~ •• l'- • ., • • 
t_e.rday j in the ~ype of P-80 jet propelled plane that he flew 
,· 
last year,in an unofficial transcontinental speed record 1 wher: his 
. - . .-.. 
ship crashed on a routine flight, five miles north of Zenia, o. 
Two weeks a go. t o.::.ni ght. the Captaj n and his wife, the fomrer 
> .. · Miss Sarah West Peyton, arrived in Huntington for a weekend visit 
;: with her Uncle; ; T.W.Peyton; of the Emmons Ana.rtments, and to 
.. 
I 
. attend the State Band Festival. Assjstant chief of fljg.l'1t te f t 
. •. 
operations, at Wright field, Dayton, Captain Smith held almost 
every known American jet plant mark. In January, 1946, he raced 
, ., · , . 
;from Long Beach; California.~ to New York City, in four houes ,;irl'l 
. ~ ' ·. ....., 
H- ~~loitei- and. 3:5 so_eonas~ , ~ ~ ~~,,. ~°1i, 11.--i J,,._ ,,p 
- .~- ~ . A,'j~. ~JJ~. 11------,( '1 "V~, 
··:, -- l ----Ris Washiugton to Wright Field 
I 
flight in 60 minutes, has 
, . 
not been surpassed; He ha-d. .hoped soon to test the Republic 
XP~84 (Thunder Jet} for an attempt on the Brit 5sh held offjcial 
~ 
world w.orl.d. s:peed mark of ms 616 miles an hour. His 611' mi le 
an hour transcontinental mark was unofficial. 
Associated press accounts stated Ca.ptain Srriith was f 1 vi nr,. "' ·.:> 
a P - 80 ship yesterday, on a routine hop, v:hen the plane went out 
of control_, a.nd plunger into a hollow. In addition to the v:idor:, 
s.. 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.~Srnith of Kidder, survive. Lr.Peyton 
·i was called to Ieyton,on the death of his niece's husband. 
' , ... 
BARBOURSVIJ..LE J.~ISS IS WED. 6/30/49, June C-,1)49, 
Announcement was made today of the m"rriage of l: iss J oann 
\Vhite, daughter of Mr.Noland J. White,, of Barboursville, ·;,, IF-i. 
--~~\::: . 
. ... i ·. 
. , .. 
. . --~ . ., ...• ., 
11/ 
.. •\ . .... . ..., .. "'-• -. .. ' ., , . 
and the la.te Mre:White to Mr~John Thomas Peyton, son of 1:r. and :.~ rs. -,. . .. ·, .-: .:·:~ fr>~ . . . •· ...  '.~ . 
John Thornburg, c:,f Barboursville; which took place Saturday in the 
.. ' , ", . 
Methoduat Chu:rph; at Ashland~ Attending the young couple· were Lrsj 
Ezra . . Vennatte;, and Mr~Wil.liam Smith~ both of Barboursville. The 
bride ie a gr~dU:ate of Barboursville High School, and a popular r er:·-
ber of several school clubs~ The groom was graduated frorr: Beckley 
~igh School a.nd Marshall College. He was a. pilot,in the t:.s.s;.rmy 
J ·· "-. • ' 
Air force,during the World war, and now is employed,by the Sylvanis 
Electrio Products Co;, Inc; He is a nephe~ of ~r. and ~rs.T.~.~ey-
' . . . 
ton, of the Emmons Anartments. 
FUNERAL THURSDAY FOR T.W.PEYTON, 9/21/49 • 
.. 
City Hall offices will close at ls30 P.M. To-mowrow to allow 
employees in a body to attend the funeral services for City Attorney 
'.l'homas West Peyton IV, 58, of the Emmons Ana.rtments, who died 
' ,. . ' 
Monday, Mayor Payne announed last night. Judge Frank J. ~aton said 
. ·, · : . ' .. -· ... ,,,, ·. • - . , -. ...... ,~,. .. . . 
Domestic Relations Court will be adjourned all afternoon to-morrow 
in honor of the lawyer, and Circuit Judqe Joh· \'I. l-i'.":refcr<l' s 
Court will be adjourned from noon until after the funeral. Services 
will be held at 2 P.M.,at Johnson 1,emorial 1-Iet.hodist church
1
f~x 'c2i 
Bishop U.V.W.Darli1?gton, the Rev.Chelsea Kelly, of vdlliair ~on, aci 
the Rev. Melvin s. Risinger. Masonic rjtes will te conducte1 at 
the gra.veside,by Huntington L>dge A.F. 8: A.F., in 3nrirw iiill 
cemetery and Masons will serve as pall bearers. The 1::od',r is at t.re 
Klingel-Carpenter ~ortuary. 
- DIDWAS FAMILY HOLDS REUNIOl~ - Dec.27,1936. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.I~Dundas held a family re-unior. at their 
home at 1229 Eighteenth Street 
Rev~ and l[re ;~rl C. U.rndas and daughter 
. , ·•, 
Christmas day. Attendjng were t .r,e 
(J~ 
Betty, of Ba set ta, Lr • 
. ' .. . 
·_._'J_: ~J~~·'.\ . 
0~ 
M:r; and Mrs. ~n L. Dundas and twin 
-- ~ ~ -~ . :,..• i ·• · .... .... . •·· r' 
sons; Charles and Carlton~ Mr~ and Mrs. Alva E. Du:nda s and sons, 
Robert and P~ul; Mrs~Goldie CookJ and son, Tharol, and daughters 
Melva and Phyll1~;;: ,. Other guests were the Rev. P.C.Kivett of 
., .. ... ... ' . , ,; . ; . ~ 
Gre~nsbo;~i N~c;_.Mf: O.H.Web.b and Miss~ Phelps, of this cit~:. 
o<U 
OWEN . L~ DUNDAS' SERVICES 
~ ~Iii ~ , I <t l-1Y 
ARE HELD~ 
Funeral services for Owen L. Dundas, 30 
I z.. - .Z..? - .J 6 ~/( .. 
years old, 1229 
Eight€enth Street~ who wgs instantly killed Saturday night, v:hen 1i'e 
fell from a tractor,near Fairfield atadiUII1, were held at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon, at the P_ilgrirn Eiliness church, Rev.1:Brviri Eill-
man, pas tor of thf' Ba rboursvi 11 e I nde:penden~ Holiness c.tiurch, of -
ficiating. Burial was in Blue Sulphur cemetary. 
COL. R. E. PEYTON IS VISITOR IN CITY, June l!:,1949 
. 
Colonel Robert E. Peyton, of Fort Sam Houston, Tex. arrived 
in Huntington last Saturday, and arid has bFen vieiting .hhis trotrier 
· , . 
T.W;Peyton, City Attorney and a sister, Mrs.C.A.Slaujl:hter, of tar-
.. \~o-~ 
boursvill~. ~e ~ill retu~n to hie poeition to - morrow. Colonel 
Robert E. Peyton~ of Fort Huntington High School, attendeE Joh.r.s-
Hopkins University and received his 17.D. froP' the University of' '-lir-
ginia. He served with the office of the Chief Surp:eon of the Euro-
pean Theatre comr. 1 and • during thewar, and now serves as };:xecuti 7e 
officer of the Army Medical center,at the Texas post. 
lLRS. PHYANNAH IRWIN, 11/2\.,/48~ ~.tl}
1 
/f<fC' 
Eighty-eight years old, of Barcoursvi lle, who died ti'1ere . 
0 d t tb h f d da ht lr , i· E T· 6Jd~ll · ~ uun ay a e ome o a gran ug er, i,rs.o •• oney, v:1 ce 
buried in the Milton cEmetary• following funeral services tornor-
w .. ., •• • 
• I .. ,' -,_ -", • ~ • ' 
· .J ., . • • 
Mrs~ C;M~Fisher; of Barboursville, a ~on, J.O.lrv:in, of P"unU 1,r; -
ton, two broth~~;, ~.O.Peyto~ and A.Peyton, o~ Huntington, two otl~ 
-· . . . ~~--:J.J.~ 
er grand daughters; 1[rv1: L.C.Gayle of Jacksonville, Fla, a t:;rancl ~ 
. -;I:, /\ ~-l.-~ 
son, E.ll,.Irvin; of Huntington, and nine great 1:1-r8nd-chi l ~ren. The ~ 
body will be at _ the Funeral Home. Pall bearers will be Robert ',',oody 
-. 
Sid Morris, Ar_thur McComas, Robert and Gallie Pancake, Fran1< •:sv 
~nd Enoch Tackett. 
CHESTER A. PEYTON, 11/1~/48 
Chester A. Peyton, 42 years old, of Barboursville, Route 1, 
who died Wednesday, will be buried in the Blue Sulphur cemetary 
following funeral services today, at 2:30 P.ll. at the Kud River 
Baptist church, conducted by the Rev. Jack Trump. 
CHESTER A. PEYTON, 11/11/48. 
Cheater A. Peytbn, 42 years old, of BarboursvillF, Route 1, 
> ' . •, . . .. .., 
. ., . died last · night at his home. The body is at the Wallace :::.uneral Eome 
at Barboursville: Surviving ~re the widow, Mrs.Vesta Peyton, a 
daughter, Anita. Peyton at home; the parents Mr. nnd J(rs. John V:ill-
ia~ Peyton, of Barboursville, Rout~ 1, , and five brothers: 
Creath A. and William D. Peyton~ of Hlilhtd>ni:ton, Lemual D. ? r::-yton,fr 
of Milton, E.Granville Peyton, of .Barboursville, Route 1 ~rnd .:Jelmort 
R.Peyton, with the U.S.Marine Corps in Sou+h Carolina 
MRS. DUNDAS IS MARRIED, 1/6/46. 
The wedding of Mrs. Verdie .w.nda s, daught Fr of }: rs. J. 1: •• I'hel n: 
of Scott Depot, VI.Va. anc;l the late Mrs.,artha Phelps and r.r. 
Charles V. Stiltner, son of Mrs.Martha Stiltner and t.he late :.:r. 
-4-
F;M.Stjltner, took pla.ce December ?4, at the :first 1:etf:orlist 
-4 -
.. , ·, 
:·.·~ . .. 
,::: ;~: : .,: 
'fl: 
' ~, . ' .. _:_ .:~·.;·:: : -:--· ;:, :· ': '. ~~- !: • · • . 
. ; . .:. - •.: .- . 
The Bev; Virgil Moore performed the cere-
. . 
n1ony • . Th• bride .wore a blue wool suit wi~h 'h_lack Acce--sor~ef"l. ~he 
apd he,r: hu•band, .v4ll J?Jake their hCMne at 1557 B.,:ech Rtreet. The 
• • ' • I'- ....,."" ; , , ...,. .• • ' • • I ,,. ,r, ••-·~, .· 1, . ' • 
g;-~ozn rt~.ently :returned trom overoeaa, where he ~ne en 3ct :1 ve 
i, ... . . . ' ;. . , ,-~ .. 
duty wi~h the Third A.my tor thrtte years, He 1s a carpenter arid 
• I ~ ' 
aaQooiated with .a local ~ontractor. The bride hes been employed ty 
\L . • 
_thtt Dlue Jay _ Manufacturing Co~ for six years. 
·.•.: , 
.. .. . .. -
.. -~ 
In l87J, some ot the teachers in ?:.urehall Coller;e, 1· · actdi-
tion to the principal, A.D.Cnestermen were ,\~'L.71ur1nton, tru. 
,, C~i~_'.µertin, and Utes Sollie 1'e:,rton 1 ·dn ughter of T.,i.l)e:rton, 
.. :·· 
··; who 1tas ot that t1111e, a 9rorninant Hunt1nr;ton attorney. 
J.niong the a,tudtnta attending were:, G~or,~e I, Gille1Hie, 
·:, , ;, . .. 
Adam _A11l ts; Edward Corder; Addie Th,,rnburp:, J euld e S11 J1 (~1.:,, J.\nni e 
. i· ·:/~t t,r•,:·.~~,_. .. ?• _.,~-·~;-,.: •.. , ., 
·: : ,'. .... ,· -' · lt.lft;>, . · Leila Nett, fanni e noush; Henry Beuh:d ng, ·Vj r>~::l n1 n Beuhr-
.- ;~ :· .. ~:r: :·- ·. . . . , . 
.,_., • f:r:ig, Uary Beuhring1 W.illJ~m llanoe; fi..ursy, und Thoir.as 1\llc-n. 'Hie -..... · . 
·.,, ~'. : ;; • ·.• .. , •• • • • •. ' : > 
.· .~.@p1. tor wae lZa rti n Ven Duren, a hump ba eked ne[:ro, who h) .1 been a 
Jlave~ Ile was anx10ue to learn, and he had the otu1e:1ta to tench 
it' 
~1m to read and write. He learned readily. 
v~w,i,li-w' 
!!R'.J. PEYAKNA!! I fit:1!7, 1/1 J/48, (i? ~ 
.Eighty-oi~ht years old, died last night at tJ;c ."·OJ a' t3 cf her 
,rand-daughter, llrs.w,E.Toney, at Barboursville. ~l~E ViDf::i born in 
Cabell County, the do :;ghter ot tJ.exondt:r· arid . fuulinc l'E:.rton. :.J-
d1 tional survivors include one daughter, \.'.:re,c:.1·.:?i~her, of 
· ~•rbou.rsvi_ller one son, J'.O.lrv,in, of tunUnr;tcH; two lrot, e1·1, 
~ , . 
.. :..:~· J'~O~Peyton and A,Peyton, or Hunth;gton; two otiier ,.:-ranJ-duu;;i-it ers, 
:~ .·.· ~-- .,~?···. -,~ 1~:~~--- t _ : .. ~ .. -~ t ·., · ·<.. • : ~ .. :. .. . \ -..~ ·' ~ ~. . :r , ... -~• r '. '. Mr,~i.Ii•ftQ,~ylet ·;,.~.t Jackecnvill!• i"la, ernd l!re. 1·.J.~_:v·e[Jrin,7:en, c:f 
f,iftii~;;> •.· .... ~~>; ' .:,_, 
. .• - ••a,t-•;,. , , . I' ' \, • • " .... : ... -- ....- ~~". ' . ., . 
-y~ --.. - ; .. • --~ -~·-· • . . .. .. 
ii:_.-_-;l·~: {_; _;,.· ·, • O " ' ', ~ ... . ' , .., • 4 I ·,. ..... . / ..,. p " -,, -· • ...... . , ~ __ , .; ., ' " • 
·.,r.~rl- /},. _\ £rlando;_ ,,~ •. ~;·_:~~4 _.one_ gr.sndeon~ E.F.Irwin, ot Huntington, and 
,.'-t.,;."J_rr~·' . '. :· r-~- ' •. .., . . : ..: ·_ ~ i- ... _:.:. :- ~-;:~.;, __ ~ , .. ' •' . • • . . 
('~}ff.\:,,': '(:~~'!! :.·!f~!_;~~-~r!;~.~~~:•n~: . T~~ body 1s at Ueok'e Funeral home, at 
,r~: T'.1r: ··· ._llj l ton; ani ting oompletion ot funeral srrengeinent a. 
{ ;: _·::•:;r . . •, . .:- . 
. .. 
,, ·- ---~• ""•'-'·· ., •... 
. ii gh•y.;ei-g1'lt-- yeaPs --01,d r er- Der~ 0-\il»eV1 ~ e , ... w>to ... ai~'1.--~~~1-'Q 
.8a•w•4ah:,.4; 4ih• kcae-o, • eran4 .. aawg~t-,r, }:;ra.~, -~, ";.one:,' 1 -wil--1. -b-e 
--;· ··' 
t; H~ SEDlNGXR TAKm; BY DEATH, 3/lE/1~4?. 
Loren Henry Sedinger, ii. -); :- ,. . , .. .. .. _. 152• tonner fi ~ld auner7l nor for th 
~.} -. ,· 
•" \· .. _:;;, ~:;~~~->~~ :.-:.-.:· _. ; _,'Cl" ' . •\•,'(:<; I' . ~; ,'. ,", . , . . , '·. 
-.t;\'"\ 7, ·_.State 2eer Comdaeion;· ,· and, a House of Dtlegatee co~i tt fe i::-lerk 
.. . ; .. --:. ;, .. -.•i· . . •·. . ,' • '. . • . - . . ~ 
•• • .,: • .,. _~: .. ,, ~- • • _-,:( , ~ _'_•. • • • .1,< :•- •• ~r ; • • -~ . ~ ~.:·;· • • _-. · ._; ·- ~:·. ,• - _. . ..;.~~~· : ~ . ; . '_ ; •· •• '" 
· ~·"··· ., ,in;. th, 1~4? ~egi•l•.-~ure, · diod -()t a heart attsck yestcrla? at 
: .'.: ' :·):·~~'-, ... ~ . . ~;.- . -. . ·.;tf.~·-- . ·.;·:i ,.-<:./~·-·.:~~-~- -· j.' : . •.• ,. 
---~" ,: · __ -._ .ti18· ho~e• -220 Bridp;e Street; Funer&l services ~111 te to-rnor-o~ 
. ' · . - · - ; :.1 ._ : . . . .... . . 
• ~L~ .- • • ' .. •:j •:~•.-.. . .- • •:. • •;::.; •: • ••,, • ••, > ' ... .. •• ~·'• ~. • :~ - . .... ' • 
., · · . ,at 2 P;u. at the Brdige Street Uetl1odist church, with t.re :1cv • 
. ,· __ ··. ,.,  . ..:_.· ,:.bFSiliiriock oftic1at1~g. Bur1ei ~111 be in Hi~hland Cf'u•etary. !he 
_( .. _ :}{~} '.:: · -·1Qdy_ ii{i · b~ t:~i~ii to,{,f t hereeS dence at 4 P .M. toduy fror 1 tt1e 
• ~ ... ··~ ... , .. . , :~. - :; :\:/; • ••. • __ ·-' \ ::: •• . ' • . ~ - • ' • .f' .. .. -.- ... • "( .~, ~ -- ... ,, • .. ; • ' 
.. :r ~;f::\:.? .. l,!~l~ner~l ll;om~; . _-U~ .v.~a .the,_ son !)I. the late Harry ::>.Se-<linger _,, 
-~-·.~<-~-~:~ ''. ~~~r~~~~1x-tl.~a'~~ ~rs~1~ ~ 
. ' . . .. : '. -~. ~ 
-··~ -~ -J~•- ."-~:~~-> · . .;"' --· 
"'J,, . 
\ ... ·,- . 
, .. . .. : .. .. A member::. It the.: ~ar1e~.n l.egi on and Junior Ord er c;f Un1 t-
- , _, _.: .. •-h ' •· -• • · • · '- . . .• , ._. . .. 
- ,,. .• . - ' . .., .. ~ - ... . . • "' -~- _., .... , ·, ' t\i · ' 
ed Anle:r1can M.eq~11ioa, . , ht wa active in Der~•ocratic ·porty affai ra 
-· M.r~_Sedinger was eduvat~d in Guyandott e ochooi.a, 8tid r'a ral·~ 11 Col-
lege; and_ waif later employed by the Huntington J:.uBiriess !,:en's 
Asaooiati on. 
-~ . 
Regiroent Sergearl't );;ajor. Afterward he \',a 8 en:ployE:d c:; t l- C C.tJEBa -
peak e and Ohio :8ailT1sy Comp9ny and the teat Vjrdnia C(t-=il Coke 
•►· - . . ·. . 
Surviving are the widow. a d•~uc:ht~r, l:rs.Lai-101::1! fuf:~drk of' 
-· ... ' .. . .. . _. JI. . 
three atep .. &rnghtere, Mrs. G.K/';Anf0r,i., of ,\rl~ 1,,,:,ton. 'va. 
t_ingtons - one. son, Ty:.-one Sedinger. of Hl,mtington1 two stuusone, 
... • . ·• . •· 
·' ,·· ' ,. lunerai ie:rv1cea tor Iloward D. Sed1nger, 49, of 2750 Colli a 
~ . . ' ., . . . 
J\venuc,: who d:1 od · h> e local hos pi ta l yeet erdey, ~111 be ccnduct ed 
The :iev. 
w;P;Hooper will officiate, and burial 111111 be in \'.oodrr.ere cerr·1.-.... . . . : . . 
. '- ·.. -~ I . • . .,'. ,;, • - • 
· . tary; The body nae ~een 'tlilken to the re&1<1Fnce from the ':\ i 111 a 
· ir:ff;:£;t"· 1Fu;~raf:-Hom9~ ~ d 
· ' ~. - ·· .. ; ; :· fore th.e run,~o 1, 
.... . : .. . . . . 
1!!11 b~ taken to the church tomorrow an h0ctr l~e-
l 
' -' .. , . ~ : . 
I .· .. ~. I :• 
• • ,'~ I . : • > •• • • 
·· !•:·: ··. ·.--.:·, /';' }!· ··, 
': {'. 
·: · ... :; ... 
. . .. :.. 
-~ .. .. , .. -.•/ . 
:~' ·_ • .· ·,· 
·-.~-.f••-, ·_. , , 
. J,. • .,,J , • • 
·• _,, 
• j, •· ~ .... 
• • ' ... . ~~ •• , _. . J .. , . . ...,....,. , .. 
, .... 
I, . 
Kr~Sedi'!!_Jtr was a Jr.ember of a prominent Guyandotte fmn-
and. -.,ae Chief Enffineer for the Uniter! Thacker Coal Co. here 







7-.f !li::r::: ;:0v ; --
! f ' • ' ; . ~- ... 
' ' :1,t t, :,·l •\ : .,. ·•·" '· •' >·~: ... :~~-
,,. , : NEWSPAJ,'ER CLIPPINGS 1 9/28/48~ 
.. ,, n• . .. .. , ,. 
<:r·}t~:. /_ ....... . 
. ~· . . ·-~ . 
(~ ::s.t:t>·>. ·::,: ... _. · M; ; -;Pearl .. ~:~,;;~~~ae~ forty.:.two years old ·or 1660, Fourteenth 
:j~t;;. ,, :1~en~;;; died 'i;c; i~C~i hoapi tal thi. morning. Funeral aervi ces 
' ~1-::1 L ~• . .;-.' _,_ )- ' ' : . •• . ;.., . \ 1 · ,· ~ . . I 'J tV •J( .J t/• •.j ., ~l ,• ;.· 
1 
, 
:._-·?1if,}}:':::: · will be conducted at the Pat fat Temple at 2:30 P.:M. Friday, by the 
~. r ·~;-~•~-, .- . .;, \ - . 
, · , i V •• ... .• .., _ 
. :_·-.. ' 
. . , .· 
Rev. William M9Murray pastor; prior to the curial ih the Blue 
. ' •· ' t •· ' ,. ' ' .. I 
··. Sulphur Burial Park; Born in Thayer~ Fayette County, a daughter 
. of the late M~; and :u;s.Peter M. Scaggs, ' she was (Taduated 
, , :_ ... .. , ~ ~ 
from the Chee~peake & Ohio Hospital school of nursing in 1930. 
She.we.a a. member of the Baptist Temple. Surviving are the .l'lus -
band; Howard Lee Dundas, at home, two sisters, Mrs • .lrench 'i'urle;r, 
: ,of South Charleston arid Mrs ; Colin Carrpbell, of Charleston~ a 1vl a 
·. _brother, Howard Skaggs, of Ansted, W. Va. T.he 1-ody wi 1. 1 te ta'cen 
:··: from the Kincaid Jlortuary to the church an .hour cefore t r. e ser -
. vices. 
LOREN HENRY SEDINGER • 
:i'uneral services for loren Henry Sect inger, 52, Bridge Street, 
who died of a heart attaciriday, at his hime, will be conducted 
at 2 P.Y. to - day at the Bridge Street Methodist church b:? tne :\e-,,. 
A.6.Snurlock, Burial will be in .Hi P-hland Cemetary. The cod:: ! as 
been taken from the Willis Funeral Home to the residence. ~ctive 
pall bearers will be J.C.Evar.s and O.C.~ichey, Lo gan, E.A.E :.:i nsb3r 
ger, ger , Charleston, Lloyd Jackson, Hamlin and Bill Ya tes an1 ~-
Fred Rotroff, Hu_ntington. Honorary nall bea:rers wi l l ce ':.C.'.:'ovms ".' 
end, T.C~McKinley, Sr., John Ames, T.S.Moore and J.S.H·•ll~ :J ll 
, ., ;_, \ ... ·.. of Charleston; Curtis Trent, Jr • . .&.c . Combe, V,.F.Flannery, Jerry 
t:7/J:t :·;' •· • Stidm~n and Simon Dingess, of Logan; Hugh Paul, Holden, 2usJ- ' '01 t 
· ·:,, ;. :~:J· .. ·: ,· , Weston, Chilton Taylor Oak Hill; C.W.Ferg-uson, WilljAmson, and. .Jr 
) ','.l'ii~~~iJ; !hofa~ Dugaii; Joe Gentry; H. Clay Warth, Edvard H. Greene, Charles 
~ }.-
.· .. ::Yifr:r · 
' ~~, -''r' - ~· · • .. ,. , _., 
->">.: -. ·· 
-(~-
. i~ lt, , -,;i . 
. . :·· .. - ,; . . 
':>G;obe , E~rl Ki'ser; Frank Murphy, Norrran Newrran, hl.H.Adkjns, D, I, 
t=:-~-< ..,.j_,;: ,Y:Ceuie1; L~e R80d and Richie ve;rett, of Huntington. The tody 
.: , ~ ;;111 be. taken· .io the church from the Willis Fun era 1 Home an hour 
( 
\ 
' ~ --~i '\-<~:~ :. :_·, ~-- :_ 
...• ~.'•,i::..: .-. . · 
. ·;. :::~~· -
.~• .. · ' 
.. ._ . 
. , . ·- , , . .,;..-. ,;•· · ··· 
•.• •. . .. ., • W'-• -
before the services~ 
MRS~ BEUHRI!{G TO BE INTERTIED T014l!ffi,i~Hew 11/3/ 41. 
F~n~ral services for Mrs. Ora Peyton Beuhring, ?8 y rars old, 
·, ,. 
a resident of the Foster M€morial Home since 1934. w.r10 djed there .'.r es 
terday at 5 P;M ~ will be held to-morrow at 2 P.Y. in the Sr eltcn 
Funeral Home; with Dr.Roll.a S~ K1:naston, pastor of the Johnson 
, ., ., ., 
l!emorial Methodist church, officiatinR:; Burial will be in S:) ,· jnq 
Hi 11 cemetary ; 
Mrs. Beuhring had li\red in Huntington since coming .here as a 
. . .- . ~ 
young gi~l from New Orleans. Her sole survivor is a sister-in-law, 
-· . . lCrs. J.L ~Hawki~s, df Huntington. 
COL~ :PEYTON IS ~~ERE TO VISIT BROTHERS, 2/6/48. 
C. 1 1 Rb . t E P t ~- f S u ~ '.l' 'c o one o er • ey on, .l'l'.liW o an s.Lre1~ 1 sco, exas, 'rot.r,er 
of a.ttorney John T~ :Peyton, of Barboursville, is hc·re visitin-=- his 
relatives. Colonel :Peyton, an army physician and surgeon, has er en 
in the Army's Medical Department since receivin1 Ms ;.-.8. de :~ r ee of 
. of Virginia · 
the University School of Medicine, E:e is stationed at l:<'ort =~ a r: 
Houston in San Antonio, where he is executive officer · of H1e _'o:.,:-t's 
m edi ca 1 cent er. 
MRS. C. S. LOVE DIBS AT AGE O~' 81. 5/2l/%, 1/.J 
Mr a • C • S. Love , 81 , d aught i:: r of the 1 a t e Mr • a n d :,: rs • J, ! r · e s 
Ul~das, a former resident of Huntin.~t on, died 1:,ednes -la:: at 11 A. i ·. 
1n a hospita.l in l:'.ewee Valley, Ky., it was learned to-day here • 
.. 
$urviving are a son, Don Love, of Utica, lJ.Y. and thrre ~au ;::i 1t e 
" .• , . - . &~ 
ers~ Mrs ; Jae~ Lewis of Miami, Fla. }!re.,:V,alter Heike, of Lo~an 
and Mrs ; Clyde sai,, · ·" Hartford, Conn. 
, . ?t~:~:_ -' . ,.; . 
/ · '.f<·· ' 
' \'(' .. :: ;., ·i , '111!; ► .. . ••·. 
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¥i~; Gra~~ L: Turley, . -•-: . . seventy-one years old, of 412-1/~ 
; 
s;;;nih Ai~~u~; -~1~d in a Huntington Hospjtal yestderday afternoon. 
, ..... .. ~.. ~- . . . .. . ;,. . . . . -. ,:. , · . . . ,. . .. . . 
Funeral services: ·will be conduc·ted a.t 2 P.K. Saturday at the : :ud 
l -· 
·River Baptist church by the Rev. Mr.T~Burial wi 11 be ir, the 
Blue Suiphur cemetary. The body will remain at the HeP:ar .:1'unerr~l 
~~ , . - . 
Home until the hour of services. Surviving are one sister, 1:rs. 
lf~W~Sanford; tw'o nieces, Mrs.Harry C. Snith and hrs. Grace Lash,' 3t 
. .., .. ,- -· ... .. 
at Huntington, ~l'lllXE.iEX.z:Jq:xx.l'.11::icxHa::r:ryx~x:xni:t:.la and tv c n e".l h n. s, 
Anthony Margarallo of Huntington, and Robert L Has.h, of tashin-ton. 
-- }• ' . . , 
The body is at the Regar :E>uneral ·Home. 
JOHN W. PEYTON, Z/3/46. 
Funeral services for John w. Peyton, 71, of C.hinnville, Ky. a 
· :, . 
former resident of Barboursville, ·w. Va. who died at his home at 
, • . I "' • ~. , . 
6 &30 A.M ~Saturday~ wi 11 be conducted at the Ba rboursvi 1 le Met.t10dj st 
church Monday, at 2:~0 P.M~ Interr.ent will take ulace in tJ~e old 
Barboursville cemetary following the services. 1~r.Peyton, oldest lm 
son of the late Fra.nk and Cora Baumhardner Peyton, was born And reRr 
ed ir. Barboursville. He was a veteran of the S~anish - An1erjcan war. 
Surviving are his wife, ' 
the f ori• er La'1ra Burks, tv1c sons, ,·;r1rr t i~ 
?eyton, of Springfield, Ohio, and Franklin PEyton · f C ,, j r: r : v j l : e : 
a daughter, Mrs .Ga met Riggs, of Worthi?1gton, Ky.: t·wo 'cro t i::.her~ 
Percy and Earl Peyton, of Huntington; one sister~ :"rs.C1r·1 : · 011 : cc, ,:: 1; , 
of East Liverpool, Ohio, and four grand - children. 
Ura. T.W.Peyton, 58, 6E3 Water Street, Bartourcville, died 
.. 
·.~his morning i~ a local lnspita,l. She was the ~ife of Colonel:.~. 
Peyton, Huntington attorney. The body is at the Carpenter-.Kljn,n::l 
, ·· · _, .. . , 
pendi~g the completion of funeral arrangen1ents. She 
.. .-.~ . .._, ::.-;, , .. 
_ · .. , · , ·:•·u~ i ·, 
.. .,.;...,.. .. ·~y,.-~---~ -· -. ) .·, .. , ... 
. . , .. 
., ~ . : 
.. , .. ,.:· 
:·.i. , / ... 
. . ,· .. ·:-- ... 
w. Va; the daughter of the late 
., .·• 
,,. ' Mr. ind Mrs~ A ;L~ Vaugh~n; 
,. 
and had been a resident of Huntirgto11 
.• . ... . 
::. _·and Barbourevill~ . for many years~ She was a graduate nurse. 
, .. . , •. 
Surviving_ are the husband, four sister.s, 1~rs. C.A.Tyler, of 
'.: Cedar Grove; W. Va:, Mrs. E.C.Echols, of Staunton, Va. !v'. rs.P,.uli.ne 
.t:,Browning, of Barboursville, and Miss Gladys Vaughan, of Kes:22.e :·'s 
• · . 
· . . . · Cross Lanes, Ni cl'lolaa County, West Vi rgi nj a, and one brother, 
. -~ . ~ 
-_ Rev~ Guy A. VaugJ1an~ of Somersville, W.Va. 
MISS SEDINGER IS BRIDE. 
i 
Miss Jane/ Dunda.s Sedinger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Boward D. 
S edinger, 2750 Collie Avenue, was married V1 e dnesday, at the _hor,1 e of 
her parents to Mr,Lee .-R. Clayton, son of Mr. and Mrs.Lee R. Cl~y-
ton, 6 Hills Court. The Rev. Jack W. Ewart :performed tr.e cere-
. . 
,_.:,-, . mony. ~usical selections were played by Miss Wanda \'dlson, pian-
.... ; . 1~':' .' ~ . . 
' . ·: ~-, ... •' ~ . ,_ ~ 
( ~ -
) •.·, ' ..;.~ ' N• • -,,, ,.. • ' 
. I f~. ~ ~'.~t; ~-
. . ·.-,· ,, p; · :·, · :._., . 
· .. ..,·.···- ·· . . _ _:,.. ; ·- . .. 
ist~ · Miss Mal:'tl1$. Sedinger~ sister of the bride, was her ma id of 
, Hon~ ; ; .and Mr Ca;l F~ J.i"'isher wa.s best man for Mr.Clayton. 
Assisting ~t the reception were Mrs.Morris A. Ross, Mrs. 
Richard Hayes; Mrs.Carl .F. Fisher, Mrs.Josenh Sc.rultz an (l !: iss 
Mildred Martindale. 
Mrs.Clayton is a graduate of Enst Hf ph school and ~arshall 
College~ where she was a member of Pi Kappa Si gn,a so rod ty. 1:r. 
Clayton, a graduate of Huntington High School, is also a 1.:ars.t,all 
graduate and was a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity arid Omic~ 
Delta Kappa, men's national h:rnora.ry organization. Be is ernnloyed 
by the Huntington District Corps of Engineers. After a wedcJ.jn p ±rt 
trip to western · states the couple will reside at 808, Lincoln Place 
;. .. ,. _ •:. ,_ ... ,:.1\ .. _ ,: _-· . r .-::. •. 
-:'~~,t\~ii~~L,:·_.·:_· ;,,:~ : ... 
;, , .. . - ,.,~.!.; ., .. .. . ... ~ 7" ~ •- · •• ' • .• . 
• ••; • •• I '~:"•, ••-••• .i, "ir • • ••~ • .. . , 
( 
··•' . 
'._; ,1, ,,., • .,,,., 
; . •• :>,,· • •· 
. .... ,<-:·:. , . 
• • 1:.,.... •'• 
.-: , I'\". , .. ,,:- ·, , ~• ·· •· . .- .~ .• ·;,, 
. -~ ~-.. , ... ... ·.:·~.- . :.(.-~ 
' • • 1"1-': ... 
·~ •' ·-; ;./ . ~. . -: ·. 
, . : . ; ' . . ~ ·--· .. , . ' . •, 
lU~; $EDINGER .WILL BE BURIED FRIDAY.1rarc11 18,1932. 
. . ' .. \ •c C. / 1 f' , ;7 I) ::;, ouo -::, i ~) 
.--:,.x_,'\ ' · .,_,,,_, . I .J.._.,,.. ,,. 
Funera.l ~;~;ngements were complete to - da.y for 1,:rs .Ag1:1es 
•• .· ·. • .. · .,;,- ,., 
;.. .. ~-~-•· 
~ . . . 
. ~ ..... :, .. , .. _ ..... , .. ·. .. : .. : 
. ·•1.. ·•' • • •• • 
:~Dundas Sedinger; 92 years old; one of Huntington's oldest, .and 
:.'o:f: . ' : . . :" beet known women; who died yeeterda.y a.fternoon at 5 o'clock at 
.... ···'"_.:.:i '-4'· ~ ·--:•·· . . . ,... t··• • •.. . .. • . - , ·,. , • 
' ~-- . · .. · , ... '·: p,er home; at Bri_dge and Richmond S~reets, Guyan dot t et of pneu-
• I I • ·,·. . . .~:~ · : • · • • . : "· ' 
: !,. , · ' 
/~ : .. · /' ·.··.::\ "·· :. · . 
. ·. r~.- ~~ 
.•.,_..: .., 
· "'" ·· ., ,.,: - • . .t . • · · 
. : ' ., . . r' .· •-~ 
~ 
. •· .. .. ,: 
. . ' ,. 
Services will be conducted at the First Guyandotte Bantist 
-~ . . . 
church to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock with Dr.M.L.Wood, pastor 
· of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church, and Rev.Arthur Hank officiat -
- ·~ ,. 
· ing; · Burial will be made in Highland cemetary. Frorr l o'clock 
until the hour of the services the body will lie in state at the 
., . ' 
church~ Honorary pall bearers will be H.E.Love, C.lf.Love, 
, . 
. Charles R~ Wilson, H~C.Everett, James Murphy, Charles Carroll, ~:·.~~·.:·~·. , .. . ... ~>· 
; ... ,),' 
" 
. ~. : . . -~' ,. · • . ';-' -.. ~:, ~ .• , ·· .t :• ~ William Robinson~ FreaJ: A. Arabald, . William Kirby, John C. Hetmen, 
''.:·;,"'. .  _>\2'7_~:,:·:~:;: :~i Dr~Th~m~s ~gan; n;;non W~id~r; W.F.Vinson and G.A.Northcott. __ ;}<9\/i::<· ,· ~ ,, ,, 
.~.:-::f?. t: \.· Acti ~e :pall ~~a~er·e will be :tm her grandsons, Lawrence, Eowa rd, 
.Tames L; ~ .Tohn W., and Vii lli am H. Sedi nger and V, i lli arr Rei ton. 
Born at Blue Sulphur, of a distinguished nioneer farr.ily, 
Mre~Sedinger had been a life long resident of Cabell County, and 
had made her ho~e in Guyandotte since her marriage, in 186 ? to 
the late Captain .Tames D.Sedinger, of the Co·nfedera.te army. 
MRS. GERTRUDE ALICE FEYTOH, 1916. 
Mies Gertrude Alice Peyton, a trained nurse, and memt er 
of one of the ear.ly families of this section, died in the ·]Ener-
(~.:.\:(::~,:</_. el Hospital; at Charleston shortly after noon yesterday ,·011 , ,,-in u.: 
, . . , ,, an illness of several weekst word -was received by rrlativeE aLd 
·.- •:: . , ... , 
·,);;,~if;}{)::i)t~lri ~-~de here~ · She was 
.•·.-,~· ··-~-t-.,_. ..,._~_~,.~ .. ,.:._.,. ;-,.; :>.~. -~ . ..... ,. ~-.... ,, .. , -; . • . 
•• <' • • _·:.·.\~• -; .-~;-::· ~,-{-· •• · ,', 
sbout forty 
- fir,, 
l . ,-, 
years old, and was a deu ~hter 
;t~ ;~t{~ztrt::~;.;:.:n:~:::::: :::::~ 1 n : ::: r:: ::: :u:::: • T:~:: 1 ::r, :' :Y · 
· ·,: ":'; . >::· \ ~lea 11"'.W'e 1n this thia oi ty They are ?:ifs ,~11 ce T'cytcn, !.'i es 
:~:·~;:;;Er,;~.: ;r~\-:/ .. ~·: - . ' '~-·.,:}~.\~~- ' . ~-. I • • • • • • ,. • 
: .. :•.~-~:'.//.~·: ·T;~ally Fe;yton; and U.re ~. Nora Beuhri ng. _ A ei f:t er , L:ra. ~-)rah 
- _-,:,f':~;.1-'. '·<t;:.":·.::. , _) 'Y .: · _ · - ,.,.. ..a: •·· · 
::;::.:;:/?ZiJ:\:J, ui:-~ay /:lives in California; . 'Ihe 1:ody is to l:e b:rou:~r..t to 
-.~ •-' _; :_\__}hie ~(ty to~day; noon and &_~OOl'11J)an1ed to the 1:cr r cf r·t> r t ·r (.1thf'r 
:·:,\~:-~':':'":'.;;..:'.;lhornaa x; lJcyt on~ _ ~20 
:~·.: ·.d_~d,~/ .·_j (:{/;ii:ave not bean. 11a<1,; ::"~ .. :r :r.??<' .-, ---:.. . .  -- '·" :,, . . 
... ·' ..... _ . . ,~ '.: ·- .. 
... -.: , .. , .. · ·. , . .. ' 
,' ' ~-.. •-.. -· ·. ,: .: . ., . '• , . 
a· 
.... ~1st Street. 
l.!r& ;l,<ary Alva Garrett, 4?, of 210 -- 4tl'l ,:'.venue, cU ect :in a 
_:_ logul ho,tpi tal at 3 o'clock yeet erda~' rr,orning. :~he .hnd teen 
.. ·· ·. COJl81de:red sertoualy 111; only a r~w days. De~ideu her J;u.sb:rnd, 
, . . .., . 
. ,




"'ohn w.' and •r.E.10. rtl,?y, of t }i i ~1 city. 
.,,.. 
.• .. -... . 
l!rs ,Garrett waa a member of the Fi ft 1: .\vtrnuc r ,·.::>ti~ t 
': cnurch, .nd Jr~M~L;Viood, pBetor of the church, ifi ~:- t''' iecik t :le 
l 3 : . ·-. funeral aerv:ioeit at the hOllie of her brotl1CT, ,Tc.rm ·, . ;'.~ ~·t1£>y, 
·,, , · ~~6. Fourth ,\venue et l o'clock 'r'uef.dey afte.;:~ocn. ::'al 1 nd r1r t · e 
. . . .. eer.v.ice her,, th~ \}ody 1s \o ~e acconpaDifd tc the far~1ly CETc-
., .-.: ~:~.}::·:-~:: .. ~{:;t;J~.ry at -~\&rrioroie, wh£re ~urial · 1s to be trodc. 
~ •- • :_• •\~_;,_:,~_•,:•~;~:;<-.• ~,~;•• .. •• • h ' ... ;, ' ••• • .... , . .:·'. -c-
, .. .. 
. ·., ..... ,-;..,.,· 
· ·. ,:. .... r· 
... , -,tt:, ,- • ·· ·· · . . ... .. 
:.; , .. 
r -. ·•.~ •..-, . • . •. !'! .• , , 
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._, ;, : ··. · 
.... ·) . 
,, .. ~ ..  ~ 
. -'< ·;:--:.~ .· 
CLEliDENBIB 
i; Aroh.t~~id Clendenin (variously spelled) was bor11 in '::cot-. ' . . . . · • 
1.an4 and waa living 1n Rockbridge Co. Va, in 133~,1 died in 1749. 
2; Capt~ Ciiaf~ct, Clende~n1n, born 1r f:ootland, livinp; in 
Oreenbri~r Cot p;1or 10 1780; he wee Captain in the m:111tia nt 
the BRttle ot l'o1nt Fl.,aeant 1n ll.mmore's war, where two of his 
~one~ George~~~ lilliam, were privates. He died at Fort Clen-
denin, firet building at what ie now Charleston, \,est Virp::1nia, 
, which town hie ec:me laid off, and named in hie honor. 
: 3i l!aj. Vd llian1 Clendenin, second eon, crune with hia fat.her 
• ' •t 
end elder brother Oeorge · to the Kanawha Country in l '786. He v:as 
severely wounded ~t the Battle or Point Pleasant, where he wns a 
. ' . . 
p;rivate: was a Lieutenant in the Grecnbri er Co. Mi 11 ti a and a 
.,< ~&l)tain in the Augusta County l.H11 tia during the Eevolution: .. 
.. . .' . )(aJ~r in Kanawha County . . . in 1?89; gentle::ian justice of the same 
.. · ·•; . . ·. 
t · . , . .•. . . . . ~ . 
. , ;;· r -· · 
. ; .. , .. · : 1u that years original ' Trustee .ot Charleeton in 1?94; Sheriff 
a 
lllOVed to the v1c1n1 ty of >oint 
Pleasant in 179?, and five years later moved again to a place 
about. nine mi lea from the mouth of ti1e Konav;ha Ei ver, , where he 
built the first house in •hat 1s now Clen1enn1n'u District. In 
1803 he carried to Richmond a petition for the creation of :. !H.:on 
County, and on ita organization the following yeRr waa rrnde one 
ot the first board ot justices, and elected to repre~ent the new 
is • County 1n the .~taaeinbly. I!e married J.:arG;aret lhndley, dnughter of 
John Handley in ~reenbrier Co. 1n 178~, and by her had 
...... 
1· ]':f,c:, XU Z&beth (s;;.2s~l.Hy, Sophia (5-27-1787), Charles ( 7-19-17'39), 
.;;.1 • 
• ., J -. ~ .. ;. r,;.:'! , ,· .. , ~ •~: '. ,.~ -~ • . 
····· l." · t, ··r·•· ·::> . ,.. '·• •: ., .. 
..... ~ - ' • , , "! . 
. . • ','i;• ._'·• ·•,· 't • . . · · ~· . .. , .. ,f\ . .. .. ~, .. ·. , 
.· -·-_ :~-~->.:.;·7/ ~-~.:. --:  ..;~ .'. ~- /r~: ,_. --
·• _•1, ·, 1""' .. .. .. . _ • " \ •: .. t . i,· 
- • ·"ej1, , ,, •. - ;•·. ,. , ;_; 
1,·,.· · ,-"( • 
' 
old Bible, once belonging to 
:·.· .. I>.:~;' , .. · "Charlee Cl.en4en1n~ brought front Scotland and etill in the noses-
• . .- -~ . :,: .- -~ . ~ .: . ': •'_, · .- .' 
. ·:/f;/ · ~ ··:_:::,_•$,~n o_f; the t~i1y;· It giveo Vi1111am•e birth at li..ay 2~, 1753, and 
: • • • ~- • • .1. , ' t • · ·· . • • • 
. :<_') > ,: iargaret'e ae Jtey 10~ l7E2~ Vlilliam Clendenin's 11ortrsit ap-
.. - ~ -"t .•• ~ ,-- .... . ► •i , - ...- :.., -·.-. - ·:••· 
', •:( ;-,. -- ·· .. . '. •·. -- . ' . . _ .... -.. -· , - -- . -,· .. . '" ~·:' .. ·:·t"peare in the 'Weet Virg1 ni a Jlagazi ne, a copy ot an oil pa1 nt ing rr.a<ie 
' tfom a miniature portrait painted on ivory. TJ1e oil painting is 
:in the Copitoi Bu11d1ng, 
·,. , 
• ! - • ,. 
Sophia Clendenin, second child, born ~•-2?- 1 787; 
• • , .. . .... V: 
l •J •. She was married to John l!iller, of }!ason Cour1ty 
•, ' 
. 1~26-1806, and died in Teay• a Valley • 
. ~·:·:~ ~ . ' ,. \" 
; ' . ~:4--1--: ,- :i , ·:··. . ._ 
,f • l~f ·.• ·' • 
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. .,, ... · _,.. . 
. _·;1,. 
I • · , ' 
· .... , .. . f. · 1 , • • ,. _, .•;,~_.., .i :-\ • ...,,.. • ·(>- . • 
,. _ ..-. -'· :· ---· ·· ... 
·, 
-: .; _\•:-'••·· 
:,; . ,: . t~ .. - . ,·,. /,· ·.~-·.:_~~--.·.·•.,·. .. 
' t , , . . < -f,.;ti- ·-
.- ~:.,r- ~t:/~:~ -.. \~:-~-.~: -~-,..-~-·-. -~,, . 
. .. . 
died 
\'.,,_..., ...,, ., .. . , .. · • · , 
.~ • ' !~,J'f: ~ " •r - ' •• •••~•• : ' ' 
:~i ~~@? PEXT,9~ ROYAL Ll11E~ 
l?hi llar>a de Haimhaul t. 
;."/~i.;'j, -,t .· '--!:\ -2;'' ~hoinas, 'qi~uceste;, ;eventh son, -Protector of the Realm dud, 
,.:,.i: . .'~~t~.;;: .... . ,J.· .. .,~~.- : ::: :·· '•'. . .:•. . ., . ... ... ~ .:."· .... '• ' .. . ... . ·.~ .. - .. -··r;··· . 
, . .... ... ~,~-.· ~.+.·• ··•~ .. ·. ~ ,. .. .... ,... ,-.• \ ~ .. -~·· -' .,, ......... •• . . 
· ;:/ .:;·/ ,:,_; ·," ;-e;:.:-, -i ng the minority of' Ri ch4rd I I. He married Ali enore (Elinor), 
·• • ·• •"·K<01 .:,-\ •,• .. ·,. : ·.: ,•, ·., : · •· - . 
;,·:Ji£/t·,' ' ._.,, , daughte~ and ~o.:hei;;~s ~f Humphrey de Bohm, Earl of Herford, Es-
;·<:t; ,, . , . . . . , , ·, . -· '" . 131~ 
i_>~l;, . aex and Northampton~ who died in 1502. Thoma.a, of Gloucester, was 
"• •►--"•• . 'c-'l '\• - 1 :. - .,,.:·.:::f./ '. 
":; :_\ ~-. . '< married at Colai s: 
. . 
1 !t .·~~:~ .. 1 : • - , • 9 
:5~ Anne Plantagenet, married third, Willian' Bour~,' Earl of 
. , . ... . :., ,.,. 
.:·:;.,:;: ·.-:·_·. _;·~-.-~~'.·.·:;~; -•,. 
...... 
. :-.i ;-.i ';,--:. .·,,,.,,:, '. ;._. · 
, .. , 
4~ Sir Willirun Bour~s•, second son, married Lady Thomasina, 
.. ,., •i•• • • !. • .. . ," ' " • ,, I I 
.-;::.'_, -- 'i_, daught~r.- or ~ic~rd Haukford; Esq. whose wife was Elizabeth, 
·• daui'iit ~r and, . Aei ress of Fulke; 8 even th Baron of l!,i t Z Wa rri ne. 'I he 
:~':::tr ti ti~; ~hi ch 'iap;ed on the death of ew,;.j..b.e,..d~~ of Fulke with-
:·-::.-?: out a maie heir; was re..:granted to his daughter's son-in-law, a 
... , , ·: ,.' ,,_I,,~, .... .-:./ .,.:,~---,.;·'. .. ;_. ,'. 
' • ""-'•• '- ,-;,..~,1,~..._•'. •,; . l~"'. '•' '.•.'d_7,, .' .~ 'i•f• 
. •~\~:::/~.itL:.~ <· .. --_:-· \:.:·:/ 
~ . ., ... • ) 1 . ' 
; . .,, , · .. ·• · , . ... 
•. ;, . ;10 •·· .· •- - ! ' 
• 
( ?- : -,~'if -- --
•. . =". 
J • .~ ._\.,, • •• 
,:._... . 
. , -i< :' - ·, _. '· · ' . ., 
' "~-!.· ·•!'?f. :~-. .. ";" ~. :.:.~ 
. !\-·.:· .. ·: . .. ~ . .; · :- ' . - - • 
_5; .~ir F~l.ke Bouries; 2nd Baron Fitz V1arrine, married Lady 
. , . 
·, / .. , 
Elizabeth Dynham; sister and heiress of John, .Lord Dynham. 
s; J'ohn; ~rd Baron Fitz \Varrine, created Earl of Bath in 
155Ei.; married Lady Cecelia, daughter of Giles, Lord de 'Anbeni, 
and sister and heiress of Henry, Earl of Bridgewater. John died 
15~9. 
, . 
7~ John, second Earl of Bath; died 1560; married Lady Eli-
. " - . . . _:. 
nor, daughter of George Manners, Earl of Ross and sister of 
Thoma.a, 1st Earl of Rutland. 
a. Lady Cecilia Boureis married Rt. Hon. Thomas Peyton , 
Customer of Plymouth and- M. P., for Dunwich in 1557 • 
. -· - . \, • · ... _ . . ;. ,, ' ·, 
T:W~Peyton; the new City Attorney, is a fonner presidrnt of ... . _;, 
~ ,. 
t~~ C~bell C6~~ii B~r Aieociation, and was Assistant Prosecuting 
. . 
. -.: . --~~,i·-~ -:--· •· ···· .· ·. ~ Att~~n;y f~; cib~li Co~~ii 1933 to 1940 • 
.::\ /~~-);'~ 
~-~::~.;-;_: ):·~~-•: :·· 
• ~ I " 
. . ~ . , . . ~ ,: ·• 
• ·\ · • 
· - ., ., . 
1:{~ _holde; c~iesion as Lieutenant Colonel in the Anny Re -
;e ·' . ,., r' ~ - . . .. .. . .... ~ ~- ~ ' •• . ~ - ~ .,. . ... . ... ... . · , 
_ serve corps and - is active in reserve affairs. He served as a 
' , 
Capt_ain in the infantry in Worl War I ~ with overseas servj ce 
in France ~ He ba.d been identified with the Army Reserve Corps 
·_ in various capacities since. He attended public schoo ~s here, 
at Marshall and Morr1 a - Harvey colleges and West Vi rgi ni a Uni ver-
sity~ 
' • 
He is the fourth Captain Thomas West P , yton in direct de-
• . · : - ~ . .. . i . 
,.<-:; scent. . His great grandfather, Ca.pt&iin West Peyton, was a Cap-
tain in the war of 1812. His gra.ndfather was a Captain in the 
..-~ ' ., ' ' . .,, 
Confederate army, having died in action at Murfreesboro, 'Ienn. on 
,.. ... 
his father was a Ca.ptain in the West Virginia 
~ ·. ;-. .-;. 
He maintained his la.w offices in the Robson-Prichard cuild-
ing. Hewts a member of the Masonic and Elk Lodges. and the ~iwanis 
Club~ and former President of the Huntington Chapter l1eserve Cf-
.,. ficer'e Association and the West Virgin:ia Deparb"ent .rleserc.r e Cf .. 
ficer's Association. He also is a Past Commander of nuntin .-::-t on 
Post 16, &nerican Legion • 
. ··•·· ··, . ,· """. '.~ --;-,: ·; -~ -. ·' • ..,.. -... ..... . .. . 
·. -, ., .. • , . . ,. :,t, ·. , 
. • ' ·- · . .. ... : ... ),. ·,.{: .,?" -- . ~, ; · ' 
.i::~:df ~S~:I.,~;.::\~:,  ·· ........ 
__ ,.,. 
j 'i 
- -~;'~!:~-:~.:~·;:~:·1·.~---~;.:, - ·--.. 
. '1_;-:-;:,J, .,,, ,,.., _ . 
. ' - :-,. " · ~ · • . : -: ?(·, 
--~ 
t · - _, . . -, _ ·-· • - ,.: ,, .·;, .f ·. •., . -: 
. .. , ;e-----;. ~- . 
7 ~ ;;;_., __ .,. _~ • : \ ': -- ·-· 
•• J··-"""· • · .. . . 
. . :•.-i!.i .. -. -:~r 
J. 
. , . . :: -. -~. ' 
:,:\ ~:-:::•:~~:, ./ ·~~\ :~~;-: .. 
.- ~\~;~~:-:~-:·:,. : . ·.-·. • . . , \ 
·1: ~-- -· • . '~ .. , .... , .. - •' -. 
.... . _i . . . 
- , 1•··1f''·· ••.: ·- --:'\-' 
$ .... ~ .. - •: ' ,: 
.- •-:: ... { ·>:· --
. • 1 .. . ~: · - -~ . ' - - ~ 
'" ! • :::. : -·• .. •• ,_ - . ' -
:::;._.--\-~--
_ _._,, ,.: 
• I 
\ ~~-- ----: : _· ';,i;{i, ' . .,., .. 
. si~{~0;~;: .. :. ~~~8jhtj~~~-~--~~P.~in .~homa ■ We&t l'•yton in direct de-
- :: ~-'_;-,"::j?Si(:;f &~en,: : _ .Bia peat grandfatl'ler, Captain \i1eet Peyton, wae a Cop-
;,A '.\-/:f/t·(i;\ ' . ,. ": :•-. ~ ·-· ,· . , , ~ .... ·" ; . •'. 
1 -~,:~:· '.:~.:/;·o:,;t '~JJ.1_n Jn tbe .werJ~t 1~12. Bis grandfather wHa a Captain 1n the 
\ <J;;_:~::r;I<coiiie'deiiete $ii;;; having d!ed ht action at Uu:rfreesboro, 'Tenn. on 
/~~.;:/~:~.:~-.i~;~~:;:~?:·~;1~;·r~i~-· ··:· -:_.-··:·· ~-~ - -.. -
·:-.- ' :-.:--·:· _ i·_ ::·,lan; ~; · l8CiZ a;iid hie father waa. a Capt11in 111 t.t~e 'ileet Vi1•ginia 
-~ ·- -,~~/ '.iatfonai a-.1arci . -1n 10,0.:.9,~ 




Be .,;afn~a1iied hi, law ot!i oes 
\ . . . . in the Robson-.Fr:1 cr,,:i rd 1:-ui ld-
.· 1:ng. . Hewaa a memb~r of the l!aaoni C and Elk Lodp:e&. and t te i(j ',,1,HJje 
. • . - _.;~ -- '.~- · 'oi. 
·· c1ub;;,· •nd former President ot the Huntington Chapter aeserve 0f-
'r1 cer' i ~soa1at1 on and the West Vi rp-in1 a Departr·ent ;::€serve Ct-
ti cer' 8 .Association. He also 1 e 8· Paet Corr,rnander of l iur;tj llF-:~ on 
-- Post 16, Amerioan Legion. 
.. 
·· ··- .·"·· ... ,.., , ' ·•• . . , .. 
"<'l 'I' ,• . . , .. , 3 . .. ' ~ .,. ·•·:-. - ~,,, •: .. . • 
... . .. :-t . -· · .. ,. ,, . '; " - ' ·-
. ;~/-~ ~:_~- ~~:1-... ~<t<:·~ ··:.:· ;•~ .. -· ·- .. -- ,_ , .-~ -· •' ... . ~· _ 
'9/22/49. 
·.::'/t~::~ ,,., . .. ,. .,. Funeral services for Thomas W~ Peyton, 58, of the Errmons A-
-~--··~•-• i· . .--c: ... • . ,•- ·•, ~ -. ~~:... . . .. ,..•.•·• 4.,.s•••, -· \• ' f, ,, · •·• J• , ,:j•,•.~•-;-,,,. I ;;..,• • ·• ~· ··· • . · · , -•~ , 
city attorney who died ~onday, were to be 
;.., . ~; 
.' :: .. ·· . •····, .·• conducted at 2 P.M; to - day at the Johnson Memorial Methodist 
·.) ; church by Bishop U;V;W;Darlington~ The Rev. Chelsea Kelly and the. 
·•'·:·· i'-'~.-. . 
Re~. Melvin S~ Risinge~ will assist. 
Huntington Lodge 53, of the AF and AL-'• wi 11 serve as 1--all __, 
;:·_bearers and conduct gra.veside services prior to burial in SDring 
• -"'.r •I'"••••. 1 ,. •·; _,..,._...l,,' II\'' ~ - I , ' '- '~, .,. "' '' 
.. ,- .. :; , . Masonic Temple to attend the services. 
. -•· . . · , '. ~-.' 
. ., .. ··::·- ; . :, 
·. :). a ft ernoon during the servfces ~ 
Pi th Ha 11 offi cee were to be c·1 oa ed and court a adj ourneJ. this 
~embers of the Cabell County ~ar 
; As~o~i~tion w~r~ to attend the services in a group. 
( -~ ·./ . . 
. :'-:•·•ti':, . , ,, • . - ·· . . .. vr'~.:-:, 
~_.:.\>,;oi ~.:.r ' ' ·:. ': _·_.,; ' , . J~~;~, ..  
• • ~~.;.:~: .. <, ~ ·;:'.. _ ....... -~ .:;~~;;!! ·• . .' ~::  . 
. ', • 1 , ,, . ., "> . • : •• • • : •• - • ,· 




-... ...... , ._., .,. 
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NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS 9/20/49. 
. . · !' : -· -
•A i'• , ."· ·1 I ,• • , , , ._ , ; \ 0 .. ,. ~ • - ...... - t' "' . ; . ,: ' . I> ~ 4""1 ' t • . , : I~ ' 
. :,-. ,;; , Thoma8 West .. :Feyton ; 58; of the Emmons, Jr. Apartments, 
' -~· :· -.. ~--~-~: ~.--. - ,,,~ -._·' •·· ;-~1-llt'.· " :'\\ ~· - \ -I ·.: .. ; ~-~ .. -- • ,, .. "•~" .. -i ';/" .... ..-.• . ' 
; . :::. ::}!untingtQ1l 1 E! City Attorney; and 
. , 
a. leader in Cabell County politi-
---· ...  .. . . . 
,..,_ .,.·.,: -,• ··_ -_ cai; ;eteran's apci pubijc arra1rs, died of · a cerebral hemorrhage 
;).a.at. night; le;-~ . ti;~ tio ho'u ; ; a.ft er becoming 111 whi 1 e trying a 
. •,•, ' - . . ) 
.:'.'•' .. ·:' · ... < :c;;e in D~~;ti C Relati~ne Cpii;t. 
- ·•· • ti, 
Mr.Peyton held the rank of 
•· • .. _ \. . , .. , ' .. ·•· ,,n • 
· infantry lieutenant colonel in the U.S ~Army Reserve. 
· r ' · . •f· · . . 
Public offices he had held included those of Deputy Gal-ell 
. . . ... . 
County Clerk, 1912: 1914; deputy circuit clerk 1915: 1Tayor ,of 
:.- -· . . . . , , . . ' 
Barboursville 1922- 23; commissioner of accounts for 17 years, 
;, '> '.:; ' ,, .·._. _commissioner in chancery for 12 years; · as_sietant prosecutin.? attor-
11ey 193:3~40 ; and Huntingtor City Attorney since last January 1. 
Colonel Peyton was pleading a contested case before Judge 
.... , . ~; Ftank Ea ton;' ~nd 
i 1:, ;·1~k~·.'..;. ,~ ...... · ··· -\.....,,> -""1t .· · .; .... : ... .--.\:· · ... --.. . ..... _._:- ~ _-,,.., ...... · 
by agreement with the opnosing attorney , 
:~::1,t.f?·>f: ·-Yaxie11 w: F1 eaiiei='·· -
,•, . :i(' /, . \:.' ·, .: : . . . ·.! 
. ........ 1· 1 "' • • •• ,. 
· a recess was taken until? P.M., it .having 
' : '·· . • .... ~ 4' .. ,, .t . . • . ,, . .. ,-, , .; ". ·" .• •· : :.· ' ... .~ , .,,.. . • , ~: ,!.• , ·. ·• ·-e'. ,· ~· . ' . 
the case would be c6mpleted sa~e time last - ::: ;. been determined that 
-. .. 
. . ... . ,• .,t-:, # ~ ... 
night~ 
JUdge Eaton was discussing a point of law with the two attor-
neys when suddenly Colonel Peyton slumped in .ris ehair, and n,~ ·si-
cians were in abother court room giving testimony and were su: ~r·on 
ed t0 Judge Eaton's Court Room and rendered ass'stance. 
lance took Colonel ?eyton to a hospital. Deat :,, came at '7 
The widow, Mrs • . C~rietine Dingess Peyton, and Colonel 
Peyton's associate, William E. Parsons, were at the attorney 's te e~ 
side when he died. 
Colonel Peyton, who in 1947-48 was Commander of Hunt ir:.~ton 
;. 
. '. J?Qe.t - 16; of the .American Legion, was an active partici")ant in 
. . 
. . , . , j ..... ·' . . :,._~ .... :f..: .. . ,: ~· ' • \.'( . . 
. . . ~-.·. . . . .. . . 
' ,.J,.;. • ~ . ~ ,,, .... , }:·,,;.:-1 < • • '..,. 
·• -' i.''.; , • . . , . "1 , 
• , ," a · •·' 
-, I ~ • ~<> . > ," 
•. , \ I 
·• ,.> ~ "' · -' · ~--
.1 --.- - .· -'j, · :. .• · : 
_ .... .. 
' .,;, .-,,.-. ,. _ 
. • • • • - ·n' •· ' .. . . : · . 
·.,: ~ .• ,f ... ~ .. : ' ,_ •. 
-~- j~~-~~~:~~~::. ~1:.) .-~· ;(;_ 
,.4,, ... -...: .... -. >:' (..•,• . -· . , . ' 
:- ~·-·. ,-::'~i.:;~)t ,, ·•'J'-"'(: . . 
a 
incident to t.h.e home 
~:a lk er Long, 
national commander of the Legion, V/88 
,.,,, 
guest of honor and principal speaker •• 
The body -is at the Klingel-Carpenter Mortuary • 
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. . i,, •. ; '"' " NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS, 9/20/49, 
. ..;, .. . 
• ' f."'-!._• ,. .... . . ,.. .1\" • , 
.. ,-,•.~ .... , ,. •· ," ·· · 
, .. , __ _ ... · ... .. . ·-.. ·· ··--•· . ·. 
,,:•r_:\:-·:· ·:i, .. < ' _P~ytori traced military line to War of 1812. 
· . ; : ::/}}:; ··~,· · ,·: -:. ,
0 
Lieuteni~i ~6oii~el Thoma.a West Peyton 11'. Huntington City 
/;:''.i,,?{fAttor?l.;y who died ;uddenly last night, was born in Huntington or. 
·, ; . ' * 
...• :· ;.: .... ;t~-.August 13, 189.l; a son of the late Thomas West and }Eary T. :Joyey 
. ·L · _._ . 
.' -,. •. •·• 
. . / Peyton~ He received his early education in the public schools of 
Huntington. He ·attended Morrie-Harvey col leg~ at Barboursv:il le for 
. . . . . . ·- . · 
_·,' :.·;.\:·::,.-·!; ' .'· .. , · . ·.:--- ... .. ·./ ... ~- .·· - . . !~- .. . 
~·-:i:;:r1:,;-•1·t -1:r: \·.~~-t~ree years, and in hie senior year tr9nsferred to V,-est Virf.~jn:ia · 
, v.·~}:-·.:;??.:f · -u·· -.•... , .' · • 
,<,,\,, ., ::·: , · .<· . niversi ty • ¥e studied law in his father's law office. He was ad-
• . . .,: ·y • .-;: , . -~ .... . . -- . ' . -J -: • • 
·, ._-• ( .• .- . J. ,\efl, • .,-e,. ,.., :·.·:"· ~· · .. ,,;, .. ' • • , 
''. .-,:i>Iil{::_;;::,:~,~E~-~tt.~dto the _,~~.:-el: County bar an April 6, 1915. 
i, :: .. ~.::.:t2." ,." :'.;:'".'. : .. Mr;Peyton enlisted in the .l!'irst Officers Training Can'p at i'ort 
-· · ·.- --: - · ·,,,_ -. 
. ·: / :i:_'.·~- . -:- . .'·, ·- ;~-} ····· -~ ., .J _ -~· ,; •• ., : _ _. ,.. t ,. ·, ·-· 
:_ · ,- }.'.i:_;:_::f::. fl :~nja?3in H~:rrteon in May,1917 and on Augst 15, of that year receiv-
·:::::::.:::t· .. ·•:,·/:/:~d his commission as l,'irst Lieutenant. He was sent then to CaF-:-:i Sr1a-
•• ••~:~:~--•.+:~-...,J•--., .':~;!.•f.• .... ,,.~; '· "-'l..;#:"I I .- . • • , ,. , , ·, ,., f~, ·. • ~l • : ... • • 1,,r • • • • 
. ., .:·:(<{{}f:}j\~~;0::~~~; ·,. °,~o ~n~>-~~~:g~ed to the 158th Depot .Brigade, and while there 
. -~- :,\,;, •.. , ;••,.~:-.was aQ~istant ,to the ca.mp ~djutsnt., instructor Fourth Officers 
. - ,~'J. ,..,., • . .. 1 ,..: "·~ 
.::::·:.i:f{_; :\·-~:t: ~ra i~ing Schoo,i: " <.). He went overseas in August, 1918, and was at the 
.. _,,... .. ,. •\ ···.. ' . . .. :.., . 
. , ' / ' 
.... .. , .,. .:· 
. -: . : ._ ."· . 
, ··_ .. . .. • • r 
front when :the armistice was signed. 
I~ addition to having filled many public offices in C8'cell 
~~uniy; cio1~~~i Peyton had been elected to ;eading ~osts in various 
organizations. H~ i~~ pr~sident of the Huntington Kiw qnis 
club, 1931, had bEen president of the Huntinr-:ton Ch::i~)ter of t .r. e 
R~s~rv~ Officer's Aesociation, ~nd president of the ~est Vir ~ ini a 
., 
,,. Denartment of the Reserve Officer's Association. He had teen in 
charg~ of the activities of the Huntington Army Advisory Board. 
1J'! Colonel Peyton's great grand-father, Thomas West ::::ieyton, w;_;is a 
\ ]}.:,./·> •:" -. _ C~pt; 1. n in th~ ·wa~ o_~-1812; his gr ·· ndfa ther, Thomas \;est Pe,;·t on, was 
' . ...-:, _,. ___ •. . _, . 
·:·.::,;:;f:".~s-....capta.111 in the Confederate a:,rmy. Jis father, Cautain Thon:.:is uest 
' ... ~, _.;:\ - ,. ........ .... :: : .. ·: · . .i . . . 
ji)J';f;'~~~zl l'.•Yi~ii )jx, .;;;;;_captain i~l~he West Virginia National Guard, 
·.w-· « ·4 ._.;, 1,·: ·  -· .. . 
.·::--}~.~·:::; . :_;;;~:~·:·. •~~•1•~ .,,,',u:•,) ., .. . ·, ·r ·,-·· • ; /~.:. ¥~•1•-t:; '",. .. , .. ~•. ·. 




. ..... ... ·••·•:·.•· .... . : •• ..;. , • • ,, , ,,... ·• !~• ► .. ' t _. ..... .. l .~- '1 ·•r.i" • r- 'It • . .. _.,. ,, , • • > '/:'::'.~:::;_· .,,: ... : __ Col~~el _~-~l~?.n' .. t . l~w. pre,ctice had been extensive and diversi-
( j ; ·Ftfied: 'i i;; tf{ ~~tii~f Se~t~ ~~ Putnam and Lincoln Count l es, 
·:.".::·::~:,~:~.~·\:~)':'.:,which a~e par; ~.'.:? 7 t~e judic_ial circuit that includes Cacell, and 
as a 
... _, .•. h • _, •~· • • • :• .,.. . , , : .. f . , · : < 
\'.· .· .. Court room -plea.der; 
.. 
as h .e wss in his home city. 
'\ ': 
Col~nel Peyton was a. member and Trustee of Johnson 1:· en;orial 
J ~. - -:.•:• '(. . • . . •• • i:~• .. .• 
·_.;;\·/·: Met ho di st church; He was a Mason, a member of P.unt i ngt on Lod g- e 
.,,., •. .•. • :;~ .. ;:•, . ... · . .ic;-:·- ...-•, ,t·~ . 
. ·><. 31:5, B.P.o. Eike~ 
. ,. · ... ... . ·
tr · -·. , · . . 
• ···: .-... :-: ;2: ··. · . .. 
·-. >:·-)~~··~:~:: ·. 
.- ~·:;.1t·.\·· · 
. . ,. ... . ,, ·,.' 
. ' . • 
. '." ·· .. . ~·: .. ,; 
V ' ~ ••S ... / , • ' • • 
Su~~iving ~;e the widow, Mrs.Christine Dingess Peyton, 
,,. 
three brothers; Co,lonel Albert H. Peyton, USA. ' Inf) (Ret ), of 
San Antonio; Texas; John Thornburg Peyton, of Barboursville: Col-
on ~l Robert H. Peyton, Medical Corps USA. of Houston, Tex, and an 
. ·•: ·· , ·· ...,;i . .. . ... , .. . 
; a.unt; Mrs~C~A.Slattghter; ef Barboursville • 
.- ,.~-
. , ·.' •' 4. ,;:.· -
. •. , . ,t 
• ;• . , . 
·. ' . 
' :· ... ; .. ' -.~ 
... . 
..; .· .. ; .. · , :. 
. ·., .• ti .:,· ·.·.: .. , • ,., -,, , . . ·· _ .
. ~' ... ~~\. · ....... .. , .r .:;.;.:~\~:·:. 
--fU 
CLENDENNIN 
. . . , .. ,. ·~·· .~ • , . . -. ., , ·~ ..., 
1: Arclli9ald Clendenin (variously spelled) was born in '3cot-
,•: ...... , ' .,,. ~-...,.. . .,. .... . , ' . ' .... .. ,. .. . .. : 
' , ... •• ··~ . 
··:•; t · land and. was ~Jving in Roc~bridge Co. Va~ in l:J3;J, died in 1749. 
.. r ..... ..,..,: .-.....~. ·, .., . •. ··, ,, . 2; Capt; c.hitri~s ciendennin, born in Scotland, living in ' ••· , • . · , ' ,.,.- .... .. . , ., 1, • . • ., . ••·• •.",:• .· v /, ·4,t , 
,; ., •i'( • · .. ,;,•r, .... , ., ·' . .. · . , ,., . , .. 
• ,,~ • ! . ~ • • • .. ,; , . • , • 
. .' .. ,::-., . ·,_,~;ee~b;ier Co;; prio; to 1780; he was Captain in the militia at 
.·.-.. ;,. ',' 
_':·.::t:<o· .,'.:_\ the Ba_ttle of foint Pleasantjin tunmore'a war, where two of his 
,··•· •. -<'!<,. • ,-·. •· . . , ·.·. . . . 
:,, ~·>': .:::·.·> _ so~s; Geo;ge and William; wer; privates. He died at Fort Clen-
.. .. ,:= ,denin; first building at what is now Cha.rleston, West Virp:inia, 
::, ' ... . ;_..., ._ . . ,.~ '-, ,. , . - ' ~~ 
, ' t ~ ;, ' " ,· \ . . , .,, . ._ . I : • ' ; ~ • ~ • ' • ,,.,.. . ,,. 
.· ;· ';:; · which town his sons laid off; and named in his honor. 
-~.~ ~~~ ~ · -· . " 
5; Maj. Wil .liam Clendenin, second son, came with his father 
_ \;j'+{):i,:-,:~;~~ el~e_r _ bro t~~r, G.eiorge~ to , the Ka na.wha Country, in 1 ?86. He was 
~~-~ ~i~t~;;;i~1; ;~und;d ii th; B~ii1~ o~ Point Pleasant, where he ~as a 
<.·p~i;ate; wa.s a Lieutenant in the Greenbrier Co. Militia.and a 
,: ... 
·•· · ::., -Captain in the . Augµsta ~ounty Militia, during the Revolution; 
·:: ,:;_~~ajo;• in Kanawha County 1 in i789; gtmtleman justice of the sair,e, 
•·i !:., :. • , .t•C,.•. ~• • ,: •\ ' • ),r1':. r •., • ," ' t• , 
i': :_ in tha.t -yeir; or1ginal T~ustee of Charleston 
1 
in 1?94; Sheriff 
. . . . . ~ , . 
. -': ·: ·.1.:... ,;:~ ; . ;;:·• .~. .. .. . • • . 
· ot KanaYfha County i 1792-93; moved to the vicinity of : :oint 
;Pl~a~a~i, in 1?97, and five years later moved again to a nlace 
about nine miles from the mouth of the Kanawha River, , where he 
·~_;built the first house Jin what is now Clendennin" District. In 
1803i he carried to Richmond, a petition for the creation of Lason 
County, and on its organization,the following year, was wade one 
j • • , '• • 
· of the first board of justices, and elected to represent the new 
. · .. County, in the Assembly. He married 1:arF:,aret Handley, daughter of 
. John Handley i in G:reenbri er Co., in 1783, and •by her
1 
had 
. I '11.Jj 
. '. Elizabeth (8-28-1875); Sophia (3-2?-1787), Charles (7-18-1789), 
-1-
;;, . . . - ..-; . . : ~·· ,,. . 
p_~ar~ in the Wes~, Virginia Magazine, a copy of an oil -painting ma<ie 
...... .... :;. ,.-: . 
. , , ... .. ·-• .f';-oµi a miniature po~trai~~ painted .. on ivory. The oil painting is ..... . • · ... , _, . 
. .- • ·.i. i t't • ;"' .. ·. ,. ·. • ·. ~ . . _. 
_: in the Capitol Building. 
· r ,< .. ;_r,;j.- •'i •~ , .' •, ..... 7-
... • _. -~ ·;·•v..-: . .. :: '· ,\ _: - , . . -I '? 
· ,:;.-~-. ·· -·- .~s 
4~ Sophia Clendenin; second child, born 3-27-1787; died 
:·\;~:~i~' •{·,:.4:i7.:ja2z; . Sh~·: was married to John Y.iller, of Mason County 
. ~;-;:.";_~ ; ,._, .. ; . : .. , .. ~ 
. • : , .• , : . ~ '· . ., • ... . -t .• . ,,_f"". ·, . ,l 
.. ~,: y._:-X/- _·,~:,i};_~2s :.:1eo~; and died in Teay•~ Valley • .. ,_ .. _:: 
.. .- .. _;, ::::. '~.· ~- :;:_,, ._:~ ..- :;--:.,.; . . -~.:. ~·~. 
·. / t~;;_· . ·,_. ;· . _:.~= : :. ~ 
·., ... . ··._··:,:· . .- ,_--, , .. / ' --- ,~ 
•, ·. . .. , ·. I· , . 
·-._, .;-.~-:·:~-fl:7·;:· -~ ::•._: _ 
~/ '·. -f~)~·;,.\:·.;\~ t~: ·;- •' ··_ ... -.. ·:. ' . 
. . ·l .• . • . 
.. . :·· ~<rt_1_. ... . . 
.. ··•·.---.. 
. ·" • ·.;:. ·•·: -···:-·· ... , , :·.• ,_ ,· , · 
. ',.,-. !- ..- c.. · • . _';,,. .. -.• . . . ... . -:-, ,,-: • ..• 
. •,,·,• . . , ·.e- :•;• ~:;;:'-·r··.~_. . . -•··· ,,1;~;_t, .· 
.,. .. ( / ,~ •-· • ,--:,. -::·· ; . _; , , , ·• ~l~ ';'- • 
, .,·. . . 
_, ·•_·:~:_'.::;;·i;~-;;\?~~~-':\·~-:;;~_: •.(~: · .... __ ~ :... ~;-:-: ~r~-~/:.-· .. 
. .. .... •"·:-.- .-~~{.t,:•~ ~=--·•.1 ... ~~·~·:·~: ... ,·-.. ·-· -~ =-~·\:··:·:r -. ' 
. ·,\ ,i - · :_._ 
( ,J\._.,..~~~--~;:_ :: ·:::}? ;·-· 
' . ':'. " ... ' 
• t: • ' • ' .. • ~- ~ • ·.,., .. . . ..  :,t ~:~~~4_.:, / ._ <~ :~.: '~- _. :·,•,,:.,.. 
-'.~: HgNTINGTON UWSPAPER, 
, ,.: : • ·;.. __ - _· , ._ . •! · ~ ~}'"::.t _.y . 
March 16, 1950. 
u • •, .., , , • • • ·•.••.•, • • • • ·• •• • 
-:-'.:)..': Jh/3 .-~i:r.' - , Buperal ~e;;;icee fo r liQYJ;;d D. Sedinger, 49, of 2750 Collis 
·.::%f~;jt{:?:~~:< ~!en~~Y';·>vho cii~~ in a locai1:~~spi tal yesterday, will be conducted 
·-.:~·-·;_:~~~ :··:;;r:~.::;::to~iorroi ;i Highla;n Presbyt ~;ian church, at 2:30 P .M. 
:to'- : \ y~~ ' • , ~ J l •:] ,.;· . , .•• ... /. . .· ...... . 
The Rir;; w;P;H~oper will officia.te; and burial will be in 
to the residence fron: 
. ~-::.<.::'.:{~-\:"c· ::jhe Willie Fuperal Home and ~ill be taken to the church to -morrow 
-~-~-:-.,: )i .. _:·:-~·. ,. ,.-_:_:,~~\/ :.-·"": ,- ' ,, ~ ., ·•· 
· : .i) • :: ~-- :-': an hour before the :funer ~l • 
... :~~·::/:;::~T:";:· . Jn:r ~ Sedin~~r ia.s a niember of a prominent Guyandotte faniily, and 
; ,t,,_ .. ·~ _.. _: ,.· -~·.'· :<>:~i.~-, .. ·• ., ,.,_ .. 0<.1. • • • ·~ 
' · was chief engineer for the. United '!hacker Coal Co. here, an affi 1-
,, Ja te of the Island Creek Coal Co. Death was due to a heart attack. 
( HUNTINGTON NEVJXPAPER , :March 15, 1947. Ci..;;,•; t, • 
.. . ,~- !\_~, ,_ ' ... . . 
.  ·--·"· · .·. : ~o:ren Henry, .. Sedinger; 02, former field supervisor for the 
. -.·.-·-~~!:· '~:·, . .f,• • . '7~~ ··:f · ~-· -': · .. . · - · ~ -.. · . . · -· ·. • .\ . . 
. ·-·.'"':!. "·· ·':"·~- .·. B,. t. a·. ,-. t. e': b .. ·e·• e;,r;·. comm .. . -_;·1·s·'··e;_ 1 on. an' d 
:, '_ ,·-.-.-:· .- , ,·, . _.; \ , ,. -· - , a House of Delegates committee clerk 
:·_-: :·.< ;;·-· \i fn the .1947 Legiela.tur e, died of a heart attack yesterday at his 
. - . \ '~ ~ .. 
· hollle~ 320 Bridge Street ; 
Funeral services will be to -morrow at 2 P.~. at the EridJe 
Street Methodist church, with the Rev . A.E.Spurlock offic:ietin:.,. 
Burial wi 11 be in Highland Ce111eta.ry. The body wi 11 be taker. to t.he 
residence at. 4 P.M. to - day from the Willis Funeral Home. 
He was the son of the late Harry D. and Katie Holsc1:u:~ Sedirw 
• er, of Guyandotte and a grandson of the late James D. Sedinger, 
· who was an officer in the Border Rangers of the ConfedErate anny 
A member of the lmeri ca.n Legion and Junior Order of United 
( 1-J~'.·: r : :·i':·Am~ri~a.n _.Mecha1'.1ice; he iae active 
'¼~; .,._.. •. . . 
in Democratic affairs. 
-.~. ./: · .. -.. ,.. ·,. : 
• ~ "." • • ~· . .-f~'- - ; ' ; • • 
'.''~.:: :;t.\0{::;:~;) . -· 
. : -- ... ~, ~-- ·-- : t ···'!f'~•-.,i•-
. . , ·. ' .;- : ... . ,~, .. -- • .•.. -.: . 
' • ., ,. -< .., ·' i ., •:,Iii .... ¥ ,, • . • .,- , . . ;,,,_ - · •· : 
ll,i-; ; Sed.1p~t~F was educated in Guyapdotte schools and ~aru~all 





had a deeperate engagement with a Turk11h Ooryette, whioh he 
oap\ured and returned to England, landed amid the aoolamation of the 
people. He first landed, on ooming to America, at Boston, but in 
:.a fe• day• be prooeeded to New Haven and 100n aft er to Ki l!ord, 
( 1onn. where he settled. Hie reaidenoe waa on the west aide of 
fepo•aug River, a few rode north of the first Presbyterian Ohuroh 
on Lot f7 of the early planter,. He married Deborah fowler, dau 
of Oapt. William Fowler, and the grand-daughter of William fo,rler, 
magiatrate, and one of the first planters of Milford, May 10, 
1688. He had three 1on1 and ■ ix daughtera: 
· Jesse Lambert and Deborah fowler had: 
Raohel, mar Samuel Smith, Deo. 30, 1703 · 
llartha unmarried age ao 
Riobard died in oh1ldhood 
Sarah mar .llhn Dunning, aettled Norwalk 
Jesee born Apr. ao, 1693, wit e Joanna 
Deborah d unmarried 
Elisabeth m Joeeph Birchard o! Norwich 
DaYid born 1n 1700 · 
Jesse died 1718, aeocnd wife Joanna. 
DaYid Lambert ( 17 31-1818) aer ved 1776-17?7 in Oa.r1t. 
Jehiel'• Briant• 
Briant'• Oompany, Col. J. Thompson 0onneot1out Regiment. 
He was born and died in Milford, Oonn. 
974.65 N532 1 8 
Diary of Joahua Hempatead: 
l?a4 Pg 144 John Lambert wa, baptized 1724. 
lat .Oen1u1 of US 179 0 Conn. 
317. 304. 1 Vo 1 6 
Nor•alt & Stonin&ton, P al 
Dartd Lambert, 1 white, 3 under 16, 5 female ■ 
P 103. Milford, New Haven Oounty. 
Jea■ e Lambert, a free white, l under 16 
DaTid Lambert, .and 1 free whit• 1 under 
DaTid Lambert, let 3 free white a under 
Thomae, New Lindon l free white a under 
Ne• York 01ty Lib .. 
a f emalee 
16 a f emalea 
16 4 females 
16 3 temalea 
Littell, John P 308-311 a 'Photostat, 
family record, or geneologiee of the first settler, of the Paseaio 
vc1.11ey (and vicinity) Abo,e Chatham with their ancestors and 
deeoendant, 1851. The oldest of thie record 11 Roger Lambert, 
of 1Ulteh1re, lngland, father of John Lambert, who immigrated to 
thi• country, ,et t led in Weit field, and •as the father of Jame a 
Lambert, the father of Jame, Lambert, •ho •a• born the 14th 
of JulI 1755, and m Hannah Littell• the eldeat ohild of Mose, 
Littel and ibigal Thompson. Jamee Lambert m Hannah Littell 
Deo. a~, 1774, had 15 ohi ldren. (Note by Abbie: Thia Jamea 
· Lambert, the elder may haTe been a brother of our ano. Joaiah 
a■ there was a Jams, Lambert in Harrison Co. at the time our 
Joe1ah lived there. 
Jeaae Lainbert ot JU lford, Conn. 
. , 1 • ; ._, ,' •. • •. , ( 1 ~ ,.... . It,! .: ., .\ " fi · • ~ "'-" · • 
Surviving are the widow; a daughter, Mrs.Lahoma Buskirk of 
Mrs.O.E.Sanford, of Arlington, 'I a• 
, .; • . : · . .. ~ t. : ': JI~ •i ~ ' • . . . r.., . . ,,._ ·"' . ' . ,,. 
. :.;; .. ::.:.~; ._. ,_ · )!{re;J';w;w11son; o! Baltimore and Mrs.Richard Barton, of Huntin r ton; 
·,, ,, 1,·, · , ,, ' f,.,' ·•· ' 
· one eon; Tyrone Sedinger, of Huntington; two step- sons, Jarr.es Snang-
. ' 
ler; of Huntingion and Russell Spangler, of Peterstown, w.va.-; a 
.. ' . -~ · ·- .- ~ •, . . .... . ' . .. . ., 
::-;:•·:·~ . <::l?rother; Howard D; Sedinger; of Huntington and a sister, 1.:rs. 11.\'l. 
-- . . ~ ' ' .. 
, '1 - ·~' 
-,~.,;, .! .• · . \• ·- . 
~>- .-:.:':" ··< >· ··· '. 
( 
, ... · ,.,: .. ·. 
Persun; of Huntington~ 
. .. ;.• : ••' 
.. t1 
HUNTINGTON NEWSPAPER, June 6~ 1949 • ..,.,v_.u P,!f; .. ))·- ~ 
Announcement was made to - day of ·the marr1age of Uiss Joar.n 
~ t.' .... '._;:~:-~--- .,_·:·-~ 
,,:).~ili~'.f(:.:::;?qf.~t~, ...  _da~~t~: -~:-~r-~oland . J': White, of Barboursville, w.va. 
~i ··--:!':~:;:'~-: J•,~ and the late Urs;Whi te to llr~John Thomas Peyton, son of 1:~r. and 1:rs. 
- ?,;·,$'::~:.: \~'.; ::.~.. .·. ,, ' . . _, . ·,<., •. ,: ; .. 
· •·,_ :;;,<~:·\ ·)Tohn Thornburg Peyton of Barb~uraville, which took pla.ce Saturday in 
... .,;, ., .. ,·f':.,..- .. ····:-:· 1:-. •r ·•':-
. .... .. . ._.:., . . . ,. , .. :-, . .,. ,. .. ,. - ·· - · : ;. ' . . . 
. ·--:~,---:.;:~: '. 't :· the Jlethodi st Church; at Ashland; 
.. '\ - _.,. .  ,., .. ,, : · ... 
. • . ' · t . ~- . ' . 
Attending the young couple were 1-:rs. Ezra Vnr.n et t Er 3 z.•i ~.- r. 
William Smith, both of Barboursville. 
The brid~ is a graduate of Barboursville High school and a 
-popular member of several school clubs. 
The groom was graduated from Beckley high school ar,d ;, ar-
shall College. He was a pilot in the U.S~Arrr.y Air force du r in g the 
World War and now is employed by the Sylvania Electric Jlroducts 
Co~, Inc. He is a. nephew of Mr. and Mrs.T.W.Peyton, of t.tle Emmons 
,,,......,_ 
vi , . ..,., "· .. 
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